
CAREY’S
P AT F. XT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

dT*" John Street, Hamilton. 1

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch Maker and Jewel 1er,

VICTORIA BUl-LDINOS, KINO ST.,
HAMILTON.

(t/7 Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. A C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER,
Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn. Shellers 
Turning. Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- Castings made to Order. ,

DR. W. A LIDDELL
JJAS removed to the house lately occu
lt [lied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1800. 151

MARRIAGE LICEASES.

• V

GUELPH, CANADA WEST, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1850. . WHOLE NO. 175. I

L

B n 0 i n e 0 0 Oircctor«. 

MARRIAGE LICENSED
JOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, } 1G1 

Eraniosa, July 20, 1850. y" 8m'

J. LAMOND SMITIL 
(Eouvcuaitrcr, Notary public,

poetry. ness for the public interests, on-thé part of I Witnesses were calf! 
said majority, “and call loudly for some ment": The discovery

- by the people themselves, in their P oL'r/« S "inXv.mber, 184%»» went 

primary assemblies to put some conslitu- with his brother to seek for some csliiswBiieh he 
tional check upon reckless legislation.” lied lost. Ill this manner they wqet to Boucher- 

A n.i „ ,i , ville, to the Cote do MontarvfflST There they■ 4‘ Replied, T hat ns the question rela- grparaleili and j„ passing a little the! witness 6b- 
tive to a r rovintiiRi Convention involves served a piece of cloth, which looked as if it had 
considerations which require more mature Itrih somo months. Upon examining it more cloee- 
deliL -ation than this Council can give to ^ he found ,l was a Pair of trouser* on the legss-". »-<» »»•,"" ivztjszziœæixxrv:
Which tiio people ought to repress their whole body Was there, covered with branche* and 
deliberate opinion, before this Council take leaves, except the legs. He called hie brother, 
further action upon it, such action be de- and ,hen wont foT the relations of the dead man.
fcnoJ till ,, b, jf by ft. B^rriaîlSïlSSoSS

o! these Uountios, who (if they approve o( in the parish of St. Brunoau. Having returned 
it) ought to hold meetings in their several to the body, witnena sei t for the Coroner, who 
localities, preparatory to a County Con- arrived the next day ; witness remaining by the 
vention, by which the delegates to a Pro
vincial ^Convention should be appointed.

io proof of their stale- 
the body, which took

would be their inability to stand the «winter, and 
the necessity of sowing them into blankets like 
Yorkshire pigs. There was a medium, however, 
between extremely fine àhd coarse, which it was 
best to follow. Mr. Armstrong had said that for 
home manufacture better Wdbl was required than 
cobid be prod need from Leicester*, ârttl that we 
must

was thus described ■actionAUSTRIAN BRAVERY.

[In tho M Cufo Dauin,” which is hnuntod by 
our officers, there was, amidst the portraits of 
other roval personages, a portrait of Queen Vic
toria. i say it teas there, for it was yesterday ns-_ 
saulted by a Croatian officer, who, drawing fas 
sabre with a valley of imprecations, smashed it into 
atoms, while his comrades cheered and cried • lira- 
to. * They rattled their swords in a most alarming 
manner, and they tvvtc the Islanders, * whonl they 
cannot get at,* and whom they long to ‘ shiver,* 
as ilte oficcr did. the picture qf their Queen. But 
net only absurd—iyii.-ed, tho insults are low nnd 
mean, whch \vm yesterday offered to twq harm
less English louiisfs (w.oso d-t-ss bespoke them 
us such) by scvual cn v.dr> officers, among whom 
was a near relative of I’rince tich war Uen berg..] 
Correspondent of English paper.

*Twas the Cafe Daum, Vienna,
And a martial group was met#

To talk of feat* by flood and field.
And to—read the last Gazette.

And ’mong tho other bits of news,
Occurr’d that precious stew.

In which tho Eirglish brewers’ men 
Put General Hay nan.

The talk increased, till every breast 
Was faun’d into a flame.

And a wish arose, the insolence
Of those Island churls to tarue !

At length a bold 'and brave Croate 
Drew out his gleaming blade.

And, though his friends pled fervent’y,
Ilis rage would not bo stayed.

“ Unhand me, friends—my blood is up—
On desperato^doed intent ;

The rago that burns within my soul 
Must have befitting vont !

"Three hundred men at Marathon,
Kept back a countless band ;

I’ll show, at least, what one can do—
One fearless heart and hand Î ”

-Waving his sword, ho broke away
Up through that breathless hall.

And he—stahb d a portrait of our Queen 
That hung upqn the wall ! ! !

consequently raise finer-wôdlîêd cheep.— 
For his own part, he believed ho could pic^t from 
Loioseters as fine as ho wished to 
hia income permit, he could exchange His long 
wool for cloth of a superior quality. His object 
was

wear ; or did

always to raise the stock that would pay beet; 
In 1819 he had some *20 or 30 sheep, and not
withstanding 5 or 6 died, he managed to keep up 
his stock nnd to clear from premiums and Sales

. . ., , . , j , iv. r» $100- Ho sold 9 fat sheep fc® Toronto butchersbody the whole lime to guard it. When the Co- <•*„ a-a , .ronor’caino anil the brandies were taken off th* ,f $'>0’ ,f asked what clas!l of shee"P t,le farm*r 
btfdy, the man's hut was found by the side of it, *hou!d keep, he would say, the most profitable, 
together with an axo. Tho axo and tho dead and he was certain tho Leicester* were such. 
,,,1,,,'s .1 were then produced, and witness ha- The winters were too long and too severe to pet-
ving b ed them wont on to Bay that the head .. . . . ... _ , • r ,
was in.- . seperated from the body, lying by the ,ml ot lhe,r ra,8,nS nne-wooled sheep to advan- 
mun’a stiouider*. lage. fiaxony Merinos would not produce such

I ho Court adjourned at 5J, P. M. wool hero as in warmer climates, and their mut*
The trial of Lacoste w™ concluded.0 He'tas ‘on wa« »c"r=8 worth anything. Who,.ove» h» 

found guilty, and sentenced to be hanged oil the 1:1L W00‘ t° dispose of, he got the highest market 
29tli of November. price—this year lie had got in Hamilton 33 cento

cash for hie long wool, when only 21 cents 
given for South Down,

[ Mr. P. afterwards requested ns to state that 
this unusual difference ill price was in some mea
sure owing to a large dealer having just come to 
market who required a quantity of long wool, and 
was willing to give a price for it. J 

If he had succeeded in breeding sheep, his suc
cess was attributable in a large measure to hie 
never crossing with stock relnted to each other, 
lie never sent his shearlings to the ram the first 
year, and always to a strange ram, and he had 
found this plan to pay. He was not ono of those 
fancy farmers who could afford to keep animals 
that would not pay. He bred only such stock as 
would remunerate him.

Mr. W. Phin thought the judges had already 
oaid enough to pay for their dinner, without his 
having to say anything further. They had hoard 
somewhat in praise of the dairy productions, but 
there was an article of more consequence to then! 
than ladies or butter—they wanted to know how 
thoy might best grow wheat. He wished to hear 
something of the premium wheat, what sort it 
was, how called, and so forth. The Eramosa 
Society had a rule to tho effect that parties taking 
first premiums should give an account of their 
mode of production, which he would like to 
acted on in Puslinch. There had been a largo 
quantity of butter shown, and generally very good. 
There was one good chéese anyhow—he couldn't 
say much of tho rest. In maple sugar, two coin* 
petitors in Eramosa appeared to have frightened 
all tho others away, lu Puslinch there were none 
able to do so. He rather prided himself 
king good sugar; and if it could bo made better 
at the same cost, it was an evident advantage to 
the maker. He could see they had been trying 
experiments with tho specimens shown to-day, but 
they evidently had not begun right ; the article 
was spoiled before thoy began to cook it. He had 
been often asked to explain how he made his 
sugar ; he would do so now. In tho first place; 
ho got the sap as clean as possible, and then, 
boiled it down to syrup, allowing it to settle over 
night ; he afterwards drew it off, making vinegar 
of the refuse. He clarified It in the usual way, 
with eggs and milk, the more the better, so as to 
got it quite clear of dirt. The secret of the pro
cess was in the sugaring off. Some persons 
thought the molasses required to be boiled down 
until, when a little was poured into a cup of wa
ter, it would rattle against the bottom ; it was then 
over done. Whenever the molasses was bailed so 
thick that when dropped into the cup it would not 
mix with the water, it was ready. It should then 
be let stand in a tub or other vessel until it cooled 
and granulated, the molasses being drained off by 
a hole at bottom. If a small quantity was requi
red of a superior quality to allow, it might bo had 
by covering the vessel with a wet woollen cloth, 
which would drain off a still further quantity of 
molasses. This was his practice, and all he knew 
of the matter.

and ~-
G EN ERA h AG ENT,

V EKGUS.
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5. Resolved, That the reforms contem
plated in the Resolutions of the County 
Council of York, would conduce to the 
promotion of the best intere ts of tho pno- 
pie of this Province, and that this Council 
is of opinion, that the appointing of all 
County officers, whoso- duties are not dis
charged for the Government and tvho de
rive their salaries from local revenues, 
should' be vested either in the County 
Council or be made by the election of the 
people,—that all County Revenues, from 
whatever source derived should be under 
the control of the County Councils and no 
other—that neither live Executive of the 
Province, nor any person or persons ap
pointed under it, should be permitted to 
interfere with matters purely local,—that 
the Elective Franchise should be extended 
—.{hat Representation should be based on 
population—that the Legislative Council 
should be constructed, and the system of 
constituting it so altered that legislation 
would cease to be,"as it has been, the dic
tation of any eight of ten men that, for 
the time being, may be Heads of Depart
ments, instead of tiro independent and de
liberate acts of the whole body of the 
delegated representatives of the people,— 
that the reconstruction of the judiciary, 
system'; by the establishment of but 
Superior Court of. Law, with limited Equi- 
ty Jmisdietion, is desirable, together with 
the further extension of the jurisdiction of 
the Inferior Courts, nnd the farther im
provement of tho Jury System—that the 
requiring of Jurors to be unanimous in 
their verdicts, is unreasonable ; and the 
compelling of Jurors to serve, or of wit
nesses, iti any case to attend Courts, with
out pay, is unjust ; and die continuance of 
such a system by tho Parliament of this 
Province, a grievance truly deserving of 
re probation,—that the application of dif
ferent principles of government, legisla- 

passed by a unanimous vote tion, judicature and public expenditure to 
of the Council ; and to the other two, hut the two sections of the Province* defeats 
one dissenting voice was raised. 1 he the object of the Union of the sections, 
fourth resolution embodies our own views and prevents that oneness of nationality 
exactly, in reference to a convention, dial which is necessary to the advancement of 
the action in that respect should come di-

J OU.Y HAtïIÎISOX,
Joiner, BuilDcv CÜabinct Rlalicv,

GUELPH.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, «fee. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed1 
in building, measured or valued, ou tho most 
reasonable terms. was

PUSLINCH AGRICULTURAL SHOW, 
(continued.)

Mr. Cockburn concurred in Mr. ToltoiVe ob
servations on the crossing of sheep. In the last 
place in which ho had been resident in Scotland, 
ho was Shepherd of a large flock of Cheviots 
owes, whoso lambs were sent yearly to the Edin
burgh Markot, until ultimately the butchers com
plained that they had much degenerated. A cross 
was then tried with tho Leicesters, with an excel
lent result, and much to the satisfaction of tho 
butchero. The produce of the second jear, how- 
rver, was worse than ever, and they had eventual
ly to cut off the whole stock and start afresh. 
Tho s imo principle was applicable, he believed, 
in- all cases ; it would not anawer to keep crossing 
in the same stock beyond tho first year or two— 
ttiwy must revert to the pure breeds.

Mr. Thos. Armstrong was surprised at being 
called up. He didn’t com# there to speak, but to 
judge. In the good old times, the judges’ health 
was drank, one of thorn returned thanks, and there 
was an end of it. If he hiust speak, he should 
not follow in Mr. Hodgskin’s tract, but would of
fer a few remarks respecting the wheat shown, 
which although they might not esteem it much 
praise for an Eramosa man to say so, was cer
tainly—ho meant the fall wheat—superior. The 
spring wheat was there, as in Eramosa, indiffer
ent. • As to the barley, he could say little about 
it. The roots wore all good. The turnip seed 
was excellent. Of clover seed there was little 
shown, and that not very good. Ho could not 
say much for tho fulled cloth and flannel ; were 
these tho produce cf the Leicester wool, of which 
thoy had heard so much ? They must value 
their sheep according to the purpose to which 
they intended to devote the produce. If they 
wished good woollens, they must have good wool. 
If ho intended to breed sheep for tho butcher or 
wool for sale he would raise Leicesters, but if for 
home use and manufacture, ho would breed fine- 
wool led sheep. The plan now adapted, and per
haps the best, was to breed and sell to tho mer
chant the variety that would yield tho best return, 
and purchase, rather than manufacture at home ; 
but ibis plan would not suit in all cases, and more 
especially where there wore plenty of girls in the 
family. Not having been at & Puslinch Show 
before, he could not say if they were deteriorating 

■ or progressing—anyhow, there had been a good 
show that day.

Mr. L. Parkinson said he felt a degree of diffi
dence in addressing the company. From the pos- 
silion the judges had been called to occupy whe
ther competent or not, it seemed to bo inferred 
that they had the ability to instruct the farmers 
of Puslinch—whoso older experience was more 
competent to instruct his youth—hence his diffi
dence in rising to address them. It seemed he 
was expected to say something of the sheep. He 
was much pleased with those exhibited, which 
were better in quality and more numerous than 
ho had anticipated. He was, however, forcibly 
struck with the fact that tho ewes and ewe lambs

t::e coi.OMAii
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

AGENT FOR^iUF.I.PH,
William Hew at. Esq., District Treasurer.

MR. J. DAVIS, 
Barrister and Jhtorney-at-haw 

NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,
GUELPH,

Wellington District, c. w.

ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,
Government Agent for the District o 

Wellington, .. .
CROWN LAND OFFICE, FLORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

From the. Bathurst Courier. 
THE CONVEX MON.

LANARK AND RENFREW IN FAVOR 
OF PROGRESS.

one
ARCHIBALD MACNAB, ’

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 
S y x df.nh A it Village,

O W E N ’ S S O U N I).

JAM E S G E J) D E S7 
2tt8vncn-at-£ttU), Coiiumaiucv,&"t. 

E L O R A ,
WELLINGTON DIKTBIGT.

February 22, 1849.

The Municipal Council of the United 
Counties of Lanark and Renfrew closed 
a Session of live days on Saturday la^t. 
The following is the Report of the Com
mittee before whom the Circular of the 
Warden of the County of York Council, 
in reference lu a General Convention was 
laid, us well as a set of Resolutions adopt
ed by the Council on public allairs, which 
were suggested by it. Three of the reso
lutions were

aeo

90; on nis-

rUIIE Undersigned have entered into 
L Partnership in the practice of tho 
LAW, under the name and firm of

V c r g il s s o it A: iï il s1 «1 .
o F F ICE—MA It K E T .S' (j VARG V EL PII.

A. J. FERGUUSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

Tin: CANADA.
Life Assurance Company

AGENT FOR GV EL I’ll,
1’ . SAN D LL A N D S .

the Province—ih.t 'a'prepare tho youth 
recti y from the people themselves. 1 he of both sections for the proper exercise of 
first step should be to form Couthy Con- the rights which the.reforms advocated by 
vendons, and then to appoint delegates to j those who fiesiro the advancement of the 
a general one. Tho Resolutions are more 
sweeping than even those of the County 
of York :—

Province, would confer, means should be 
devised and provided for the establishment 
and maintenance of Free Schools that 
would he open to all, would educate all, 
and would prepare the best talent which 
the Province can furnish for any service 

Your Committee on Contingencies beg ! «"hicli tho Province may require,—that, to 
leave to submit this their second report, | tlllti c"d> U,ass Legislation and every kind

j of monopoly should cease to clog the pro- 
That they have considered the circular : Sress ,,f' P1'1" country and competition of 

from the Warden of the County of York, Ul,cnt be al,°"'Rl1 111 evc'f profession as it 
and respectfully recommend 'that your I":3 “'-'vallowcd m the prosecution of trade, 
Council adopt the subjoined resolutions in husbandry, handicraft and invention, 
relation to it. - - and the distinctive appellation of feudal

barbarism by which designing persons 
have hitherto succeeded in banding1 the 
people of this Province into parties hostile 
to each other, should be abandoned for one 
indicative of a common country, a common 
interest, and a common aim.

?

To the Municipal Council of the United 
Counties of Lanark and Renfrew in 
Council assembled.

W. FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms,
KING STILT.ET, II.uriLTON. viz. :---

N OT.A R I A L P R ESSES,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Cotfiu Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

f XFF1CE of the Clerk of lhq Watee- 
" loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., and 
3 p. M._

Covrt House, j*
• Guelph.

John Robertson, Chairman. 
John Birwell.
Josiaii Ritchey.
James Shaw.
R. E. MATHESON.
M. McDonnell.

Mr. Thomas Armstrong had intended to havo 
said something about the butter ; but having been 
blamed by an elderly gentleman for having been 
rather familiar with a good lady’s tab last time ho 
had been in Puslinch, he thought the less he said 
on the present occasion tho bettor. (Laughter. )

Tho Chairman next gave “ The Successful 
Candidates’”

Mr. II. Haynes said the first prize fall wheat 
was of the description called *" Tuscany Wheat ” 
Ho had got 2J bushels of it from a gentleman in 
tho Paisley Block, who obtained it at first from 
Auburn. He grew the sample on gravelly land, 
lightly dunged, and sown very thick—about two 
bushels to the acte. He had kept it very clean ; 
couldn’t tell the produce per acre, hut presumed it 
prolific. It was early, and not subjedt to rust. It 
was sown about the 1st of October, arid was ready 
to harvest the first week in July. It was a white 
«huff wheat, pretty long head, not bearded. Ho 
thought it would produce 30 bushels per acre; 
He had sown it on land ploughed up after turnips, 

Mr. D. Stirton, on being called on, remarked 
that if tho successful competitors were to respond 
seriatim, they would havri to speak all night. Hé 
did not expect a premium, and had offered bis 
chance for half a dollar. He did not think the 
show equal to that of last year. There were brood 
mares, and some of the best cattle, not brought 
forward. There were members who had not 
shown their cows, the worst of which would have

Committed Room, >
Oct. 4, ldôti. 5

1. Resolvca, That the Municipal Coun
cil of tho United Counties of Lanark and
Renfrew coincides in opinion with the - The.Court was opened this day (October 15.) 
County Council of York, “ that the Targe at Montreal, by his Honor Mr. Justice Rolland,
discretionary and unlimited powers oxer- ?nd h,ie ’,1°Inor Mr ,Justico -A-i'wii.und An tome 

. . v, 1 „ Lacoste dit Languedoc was put to the bur to bo
ciseu by the Ivxccutiv e Government of tried for the murder of Jeaii Baptiste Lamoureux. 
this Province, -is inconsistent with the The Jury having been sworn, tho Solicitor Qe- 
pvnctical independence of Parliament, the noral <’P't'"’d tho case fur tho Crown The pn- 
rights and liberties. of thejgople, and the tZS:
due economy of that he (prisoner) should take an axo to cut woud-

Tlctiolccd, J créa- <?n forks nt "the sumo time. Prisoner returned
ting odices nt pleasuri?, <g S ich alone without his axe He said he did not know 
salaries and emoluments /■■as they 7hal had become of deceased. The friends of 
. ,. ,i r v^Ki / ciecHiised became alarmed. I lie prisoner, when

deem expedient, and of spcnnp^pie pub- questioned, said that lie had proceeded through 
lie moneys without tho previoSfc 'Sanction tho field to a ditch, «here both sat down ; that 
of Péwliament which has he on pursued by deceased than said that lie would not go on, but
every administration since tfie union,” ITris I','1'1';1,P0.'° ^ th.or_e ™ “ îold of. J ' . , - ./î . i ui'roCTPT s, wtvpro lua cuulo wore, itire
become too ajui mingly migrant to be Ion- thought unsuiisfactory, us tho field wns in sight 
ger tolerâted. from 'his ditch, and the deceased saw it evvry day.

2. Resolved, That the refusal of the The foo,8lePa of two men were found, the one
majority in Parliament, last Session, to h^d^il^hid',y0““
pass an act to limit tile powers of the ped, and Ills boots were f und to fit theso footsteps. 
Executive and check the undue expendi- I he deceased had moccasins Oil his feet, one of

moneys __u the passing which had" been mended, and the mark of the
c * .1 ,f ’ rs . * patch was found in the nrouucL which was softof an act authorizing the government to ;nd newly burned Qger. Besides these* tho pri- 

Sell all the public roads, harbors and other soner had, while in gaol, told his fellow-prisoners 
works, without any check or control j and ..that ho had killed-deceased, that deceased had 
the granting of large sums for-public bliild- first assaulted him, and that he had afterwards 

6 r ° , ,, '.li . killed him with the axo. It bad been said, too,
ings, of which the probable cost had not that the prisoner had said that if they would give 
been ascertained, nor any plan of them twenty dollars lie would find the body. These 
been submitted, nor any explanation re- were the facts as he had been able to gather them 
specting them been given by the Govern- fr0? the PT,6"' ll,e /W "?“ld 'fBten *° J1.'®

1 . P. , i * -L, i .in evidence, which might prove more, or mightment which required the sums to be voted,” pr0V8 lee„, but howe‘er tlSie mig,lt be, they would
exhibit a reprehensible want of careful-j render their verdict accordingly.

were much too good to put to the rams exhibited ; 
there were some shearlings and two pairs tiWo 
lambs positively good. It was nioro tho duty of 
the judges, however, to decide on tho* compara
tive than to dilate on tho positive merits of the 
stock. The rams wore decidedly inferior ; ho 
would far rather shoot thorn and pay their value, 
than let them go to any sheep of his. He spoke 
strongly on this point, for while they were dally
ing with such a class of males, they wore both 
lossing (imo and profit. Tho male, they should 
remember, was the sire of many, -while the female 
produced but one or two young yearly^*.,A full 
grown ram would servo a hundred ewes ; it was 
therefore most important tho rams should be well 
bred. As the males, not the females, impressed 
their image on their offspring, it was plainly of 
the utmost importance the sire should himself bo 
an animal ofsuperior quality. Many persons had 
been prejudiced against long-woollod sheep, as 
for example, Mr. Armstrong, while men of as 
much oxperienc-vhud came

From hia own experience in breeding, he 
quite satisfied that a better quality of wool

s 34-1 y
TiMAL FOR. MURDER.

To all whom it may Concern.
1 JAR RI AGE LICENSES may be had 
ill upon application at thri office of the 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH—CRIMINAL TERM.

' . D . F E R R I E R,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

A N D
General Agent.

Waterloo County Clerk’s Office,Guelph,
i

T O LE T , •v '
UlE Two comfortable and commodious 
. DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo- 

nald Street, formerly occ ;• "d by Mr. J.v. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to CtiAS. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

to a different couclri- V'.

153-tf. eiop-

, ould be produced front tlio Leicester than the 
Canadian sheep. The Leicesters were

qUIE Subscriber offers for sale,
1 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Y'oung 
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Bids, prime “Porto Rjco” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., asuperior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rico.
6 Boxes Honoydew Tobacco, 5 nnd 8.

G. ELLIOTT.

Hire of tho common
clad with wool, the Canadians witii a mixture of 
wool and hair ; for while the heck and back car
ried wool, long hair grew on the hips, nnd was 
indsed miked with the wool all oyy the body. 
The first cross of the Canadian with the Leicester 
gave a quality of wool-inferior to the pure breed, 
and if that was succeeded by a cross with a coarse 
ram, the next step, if not backwards, was eido- 
waya—it certainly was not forward. It was pos
sible to raieo Lelccsteia very fine, but the result

beat the best one exhibited. The green crops 
not so good as last year, nor the gardenwere

stuffs, which were poor and scarce ; indeed, had 
not Mr. McKenzie, on observing there were ho 
cabfejes i xh bitod, fetched some, there had bi et) 
none shown. Ils quite agreed with the judges PI) 
the impropriety of crossing with the seme flovk^Goolph, Junq 25, 1850. 1-56-If
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LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN BOUND.

niHE Officc.of the Distributor of Mar- 
L riage Licenses is removed to the Store 

«f Messrs. BUDD At LYND, corner of 
\Yyndham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandihinds.

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD, 
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1849. 121 tf

H GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER CHLDER,

DUNDAS.

(T)’The above is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonable terms, Banners, Flags, Devices, 
•Src-, in a stylo that cannot bo excelled 
Continent.

on this

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
N. B. Old Paintings renovated rind touched up.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
Milliner, Dress and Halit Maker, 

All orders made tip according to the Latest 
New York Fashions. 

Residence—First Door IVcst of the 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850. 137-lf. "

THOMAS GORDON,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
----SUCH AS----

Business Cards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters

5 Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

Hand Bills, 
Book Work,

A C A It I) .

J A M ES~LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS*
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

April 1, 1850.

>

115

REMOVAL.

Basilicas Uirectory.

: GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment,

North West Corner of the Market Square.

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND COMMERCIAL GAZETTE,

MR. F. MARC0N,
LAND AGENT,. CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPII,

IT Agent for the CanadaCompany,.and Bank 
of Mont-cal.

* WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000,
EZRA HOPKINS,

HAMILTON,
Agent for the Counties of Waterloo and H y roil. 

August 27, 1850. 160-ly.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

! Corner of King and John Streets, 
II A 51 I L T O N .

Country Merchants supplied on 
1 iberal terms at the lowest.Uoutreal Prices.

VOL. IV—NO. 19.
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Business Directory, Business Directory. 
1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

poetry. ness for the public interests, on the part of I Witnesses were called in proof of their state- would be their inability to ethnd tho winter and
said majority, “and cull loudly for snmr n’e'"8; The discovery of the body, which took the necessity of sowing them into blankets like

[111 the “Cafe Dnum,” which is haunted In- l,rln,*‘ry assemblies to put some conslitu- , with his broth, r to seek lor some cattle which ho between extremely fine and coarse, which it was
one officer»,- there was. amidst the portrait» of 1,0,1,11 ,:l,nck "llon rficltloss.log.alittlon.” had lost. In this manner they went to Boucher- best to follow. Mr. Armstrong had said that for
mr’irn r°l'»aytt ««s^ho'ro? CùtU yXday at , ReS^'Y^f « tllC vela- OM.itipgtK tike. „UnL‘2 b#"‘ botter W86I was retired than

saultod Vv a Croatian ' officer who, diawina his I *' ° ° n roVi!lCial Convention involves nerved a piece of cloth, which looked os if it had cou^ be prodncod from Leicester*, and that wo 
tahn v illi tl rnllaj of imiimiUi.ins, tmm'ied it into considerations which .require more- mature lain ma months. I pon examining it more close- j must consequently raiso fmer-woclled cheep.—
a town, while his c.minutes chce.re.il am! crirA • Urn- dell I •ntinli than “til is Council can give to lK» Ve r,niiid it was a pair ot trousers on tho legs ; For bis Own part, ho believed ho could pick from

,hia *•■■**• ^ is Mtr^î?**««’**«»««•>«•«*- „ „m ,
! cannot fietul.’ all whom they ..... g In • shiver.' I **10 l «‘'If1*1 to express their j whole body was there, covered with branches and | h™ meonao permit, he could exchange his long
\ us the Ulilccr iliil the ,,lc: irc.tf thetr Uucen.. Bill ! dehlicralr. opinion, belore this Council take I leaves, except loo legs. He called Ilia brother, wool for cloth of a superior quality. His object 
; n ; only i.listm! —in.. nil, tho ins.iltsorn Imv a mil further aclioli It poll ii, such action 1)0 do- i n,ul ,l1011 went for the relations of the dead man, was always to raiso tho sleek that would par best
j «rtsir.;, 7T “'Id h>; °» i.rft: ™";;" “r;1: j <« »» j- ^ - » *» L

' ! Us biniii |»v M-v.-ral in oilivi-rs, :m;on«r vviio.n <>* liU?:C UGUl.'tm?» \\ ho (ifdlipy np]H«)\ c ul j,, V v parish of St. Hroiicau. Having returned i Withstanding 5 or 6 died, ho managed P) ko op up
! was a Iivar re;..!,/ of i'ri.nie iS-diwiirUoiilx-nr. 1— it )bought to hold" niçuiingÿ in their several ] 10 tlm bih.-y. witiieVs an. t .fur the Coroner, who his stock and to clear from premiums and sales 
I CorrcsiwintaU 'of English pnnii. " localities preparatory" to a County (.'on- | î-r"v,'<l "»• next day ; witness remaining by the $100. Ho sold 9 fat sheep to Toronto butcher-

vcnliofij-hy « hich the delegates to a Pro- ; oÆ *' •'* W-M whn, ch,s, of sheep the farmer

V IllCiitl Gull\ Chtioii Shdllitl be Up pointed* j. body,* the mail’s hut wan found by the wide of it, , should keep, ho would say, tho most profitable,
! 5. jFfi’Sii/i'C /, Tlml 11 io reforms contorn- j log'‘th»r with an axo. 1 ho axo and tho dead * and he was certain tho Leicêaters were such.
,hw Iir„!u,l;,;.,h„ •■yÆ.H-S-aaSs, , ,

*! Council ul lurk. wmtfd rondure to the I was m. si penned from tho bouy, lying the ,mlof lhe,r raising finc-wool<?d shoep to ad van- 
promotion of tho bust intoro ts of tho poo- I Ilian’s «nutidfrs. J tago. Saxony Merinos would not produce such

• pic of this Province, and tho.t th*3 ( council j * t,oufl adjourned at .#£, I\ M. j wool here as in w-arrnor climates, and their mut-
! is of opinion, that the appointing of nil I Tl.o trial bfLaeosto was 'eoncludJd.' lie'was ' î°fl 'vn‘ <,carco werlh »nïtbinS- Whenever he

County ofilccrs, whoso duties are tint dis- I found guilty, and sentence.) to bo hanged on tho j l,:,J lv°o1 lo dispose of, ho got tho highest market
charged for the (iovormhont ttnd who ilc- j '^9Ui,of November. ' : price—tliis year lie liad got in Hamilton 2/2 cent»

1 l ive their enlnries from local revenues,! . . ; . j rash for hie long wool, when only 2Y cents

• should bo vested either in the Cottltly j i UtiLINCIl At.ltlGUl.l VKAIi SHOW, ; given for South Down.
!: Council or he made by tlie clectji.it of the i _1 . (*-»mim tie.) ■ ■ [ Mr. V. afietwariis requested na to state tint

1 people,—that all County Revenues, from j ••’r- ( ockhurn concurred in Mr. 1 olton a oh-- ! this unusual difference in price was in some men-
whate ver source derived should he under I ■“'I'vsUona on the crossing ot sheep. In the last sure owing to a large dealer having just come
the control of the. County Councils atiri.no ! I,lace which lie had been resident in Scotland, | market who required a quantity of long wool, and

; Oliver—thtlt neitlior the l-lxocutivo of the j *‘° was Shepherd of à largo flock of Cheviot» ! Was willing to givo a price for it.]
I Province, lior any person or persons up- j cra, * ll,'s" la,,|l,a *'ero sent yearly to the Min- j If he had succeeded in brooding sheep, his
pointed under it, should he pcri'iilleil to i burgli M nnot, until uliimatilv the butclvers com- j ecsa waa attributable in a Inrga measure to his.
interfere with',matters purely local,—.that flb-mud that they had much degenerated. A cross ; never crossingwith sleek related to each other 

' the ML'clive Franchise shoulil he extended j "as then tr.od with tho l.eieeslers, witli an excel- , |[e never cent his shearlings to the ram tho first
i —that Representation strml I he hitsed on I |“111 result, and imièh to tho satisfaction of tho | year, and always to a strange ram, and he had
' jiopulnijon—tiint tho' Legislative Council | hntchvrn. 1 lu- prédira of tho second year, how- : fiinud tiiis plan to pay. Ha was not ono of those

; should he constructed, and the system of j ever, was worse than ever, and they had eventual- ; fancy farmers who could afi’ord to keep-animats
i constituting' it-so altered that legislation Iv-to.cut off the. whole stock and start afresh, ^àl would not pay. lie'bred only such stock as 
j would cease to be, ns it has been, the die- J'ho shoe principle was applicable, ho believed, j would remunerate him. 
talion of any .eight or ten men that, for In all rates; invould not answer to keep crossing j Kir. VV. Phln tliought tho judges had already
the time ! string, may lie ! leads of Depart- »> the samp i>to!k beyond tho first year or two— ; raid enough to pay for their dinner, without his
merits, iuslcad of the independent and de- ' they must revest to the pure breeds. j having to say anything further. They had hoard

I liberal-: acts of the whole body of the , Mr. Tlios. Armstrong was surprised at being ; somewhat la prai>o of the dairy productions, hut
delegated representatives of the people,— 1 called up. lie didn’t come there to apeak, but to j there was mi article of more consequence to them

| that tIre^rfVonstmet inn of the juttirinry i judge. In Hie good old times, the judges’ health , than ladies hr butter—they wanted to know how

; system, by the esta.hlishment of bill, one j was drank, one of them returned thanks, and there I they might best grow wheat. Ho wislieil to hear
Till.: "CON VKN || u.Y. ; Friprnor Cmtrt id' Law. will» limited jvjTfî- ' was aii eml of it. If ho must speak’,' ho should j something of the premium wheat, what sort it

LANARK AND RKNI'RLW IN FAVOR >>' Jm iMluitipm. is rlestnMô. together with j- not .follow, in Mr. ilodgskin’s tract, but would of- was, how called, and so forth. The Eramosn
OF I'ROdlli.SS: live farther extension of the jurisdiction of j fvr a few. remarks respecting the wheat shown, 1 Society had a rule to tho efleet that parties taking

! the Inferior Courts, and tho farther itn- i which nllhougli they might not esteem it much ‘ first premiums should give an account of their
j . Ute. Muni.-ip.d ( ou licit of the l nitc.l prove ment ol tho Jury Sy stem—that the j praise for an Lrnmosa man to say so, was cer- j mode of production, which he would like to see

j. Counties of Lanark and Lcnlrcw. closed i é(|uirilig' of Jurors to be unanimous ill j taiidy—hn meant the fall wheat—superior. Tho acted oil in Pusliiich. There, had boon a largd
— , ’ ' - ! I1. ' 1 "T1 '.'11 10 *' ’u '1 '- ^ °!J -5 “today ja.t. their venhets, is" un.ieasiihnhle ; and the ‘spring wheat was there, as in F.ramnsa, iru!i!l'"r- j quantity of butter shown, and generally very good.
vlttOl llCB"rtt'l.llV,!, L-(111 VCBlXmCl, X £. j i he t lieu uig i?..t..e Lepou « . lltu fniu- isvmpe.hlig rl Jurors serve, or of Wil- | rut. As lo tho barley, lie could say little about There was one good. cheese.amhow__ ho couldn't

, j injitr-o hcloie whom tno, Cueulvr lue liesses, in any case lo tend Courts, with- it. Tire roots were, ill! pood. Tho turnip seed j say inuetr of liio rest, in maplo sugar, two com- 
j .V a I .a Mi, I a ( ■ ou |,I (it toil, ( ' I ici l,^o at gay, is uni.mi ■; am lie n uiti nuance ol ; was excellent. Of clover seed there waa little i pelitora in Eramosn* appeared tollia,vo frightened
! ;n. fcb'icticc Kyi («encrai CoiiVpliliciii was such a system by the Variianirnt of this ! shown, ami that not very good. Ilo could not' all the others away. In Luslinch l!rer> were none
j "‘"-h IF u'vlj as a set hi Kesnluti ills adopt- I'ruvitic-:, a grievance truly deserving of; say much for the fulled cloth and flannel ; were ; able to da so. He rattier prided himself on ina- 

„,.n,|.. , , 1 j'1' 1 ""l" d HI lK|bu‘- ,Ul "|N "uich 1 réprobation,— that the application ot thf-j these the produce cf the Leicester wool, of which king, good sugar; and if it could ho made bolter .
m h ■c"Tl' tin. ! ' °. S’1' ’x y\ uni ut Lié I cso-. furent priricijilcs ot •govcrnmhut,. çgi-la- ; they had lieanl so much % They must value i at the same rest, it was an evident advantage to

Miih'lis w tu p ■> 11 à ,l 1‘ oo>. I ihi’ii'i Vi,- j lion, juilicaUire and public expenditure to ] their sheep according to tho purpose to which j the maker He could see they pad been trying
_, t ^ , PB . , I ° ''' ,'jOU'' '* ’ 10 ' 11 1 1 u °' J|t llictwo scctrotH ol t!io Frovruce, ilefi»ats : ttiey: intended to devote ilio produce. If they ; experiments with tho specimens shown to-day, but

All orders ninths tip according to the Latest •Of//< r * V '/•!//• *r •'/”'• "r-'r’l rn ,| 'r, V" Vj 1 ' 11 l!u* o!'-i,’<'1 1,1 •ll"* 1 11,0,1 °* ,lin SP,',!"'"lSl ; wished good woollens, they must have good wool. I they evidently had not begun right.; the article
'• ...................° i OH It t. M..,hh I. / .S’K <1,1.1111. ...MMh tcvimtoncuhodmeouru \ »y:„„| prevents ll, ,V mn-hes of nationality : If |,„ intended lo.brêed sheep for the bnteber or I wa, spoiled before they began to cook it. He had

X" ' 1-111 , 1 ' 11 ' ‘ ,l l!‘ !...... " hich is liuccss.'U ; to the Ivancom.cnt ot , w00| for s .lc ho would raise Leicesters, but if for : been often: asked to explain how Ito inado his
j *."f .Jl lJ-.,l1 11,[ 1 ( jl' | .' 11 j 11*\ iiuv •!. i ' i opare tho votMl' ! homo use ninVnumnfacturo, ho would.breed fine-1 sugar ; ho would do so now. In tho first place*

11 Uj l."f, J , c . 11 i’ ! ? (vc 1;- ms t-i t 11 ut prupc r ox o roisc of | Xvpu|!cd sheep. 'Hio plan n^w adapted, and .per* j ho got tho «up as clean as possible, and thon
11 1 r , ! |U'i ° 11 , M,t- 11 1 1,10 1 uJvh-,!'1 reforms mlvuejited by ! haps the best, waste breed and sell to tho mcr- j boiled it down to syrup, allowing it to settle over

X1 1,1 ‘ 1,111 °i»11J1 > |‘llt ( f ' 'llt 8 lu u *IU' 'l^iru the advancement oi^thv I dirtnt the. variety that would yield tho best return, , night : ho afterwards drew it ofT, making vinegar
-l !,l;‘ 1‘ f,|IU. ,h '"Gtimiic, ,u o mm t \ r.,vince, would conf(*r,. mr-nns shuiilil be | and.purchase,'rather than manufacture at home ; of the refuse. Ho clarified it in tho usual way,

■ ( "ot 1 L‘v Ul ,1-vt ( -io uGi)i\ de\ i bed atid provided fur „tho r.stnbUbhmcnt.j ,,|.U1 Would not suit in all cases, and more with eggs and milk, the more the better,
5 1,1 iv ’ t ai.d maitUenajicc uf //rr Sr/yoh that ! 0SpnPja||y whoro there wore plenty of girls in tho got it quite clear of dirt. The secret of the pro*
lo the ?>!:'. :u et pa / ihmn'1/! 1 lac l Hile<t u "l^1* j"’ "i,vl1 ,0 a‘'* wou »<I. emicato ft»h j. fumilx* Not having been nt a Puslincli Show cess was in tho sugaring oft. Some persons

Counties t'j Jiii'nir!; a jfyfjrcu' in. ,l(!l 1 ^,hi1^ -i” v!,'u n \tlG b(*"t talent which | L<.foro, he could not say if they were deteriorating thought tho molasses required to bo boiled down
(.•muet/ as ,:e>/e<!. « 1:11 ^ .• uvmeo f ui f» 11 n i ~ ! i fur any • .sot v ice j or progressing—anyhow, there had been a good until, when a little was poured into a cup of wa-

A our (Jiiiiiim.llu!* uu f ‘•••ulii.D**n*'*ius beg un iOV|,v‘e n,‘iy nvi|uirer—jiliat. t.i j s|,ow that day. ter, it would rattle against tho bottom ; it was then
leave fu 6-iibiiiil ll.i;s their ^e.v.uiiil rf'puil, ■** " * LegihiUtuui «Uid eveiv kind j\Ir. L. ILirkinson said, lie Mt a degree of ditfi- 1 over done. Whenever the molasses was fioiîcd so
viz. :— « > f r t • »! ix » j >« »i y i-iiuiiul co.i^n to clog;,tiio pio- (]eI1C0 jM addressing the company. From the pos- | thick llmt whon dropped into the cup it would

1 hat thoy hyvo rnn*-id*-*rod tlivf cirtviuir ■> n!I1! uy^iiti.y and c. nnjictitinn of , Rl{jon the judges had been called to occupy^who* i mix with the water, it was ready. It should then
from the. Xvar-ivii ul the f ‘uimty < I A oik,- ‘ l!t 'l" 1 ■llt* pi ofo^ion «IS it j jjJjpr Co,ni,-«tcnt or not, it seemed to bo inferred | be let stand in a till» or-othor vessel until it cooled
'ind ruspc cf fully r<vinimj,tint your ^ i,l . 'j * ' ' ' ,l* {1<Ï l),0>cj,li!!r,‘l 0f'd* tUl*A | that t!»ey had tho ability to instruct the farmers i and granulated, the mqlasecs being drained oitby
Voiincilyt'iuj L tlf"* sul | » * 111 o «. I rusokil.iûn** ill ‘,->p">ni,-< • *’ * | Il ,n i.iit «un ^ invention,—— ()f —whoso older cxperijenco was more j a hole at bottom. If a small quantity was requi
re Ini jjii to it. ’ y1 1 J“e 1 1 hlicti v e Appt lotion u fcui a | C0,„.p0teat to instruct Ins youth—hence his difli- j red of a superior quality to show, it might bo had

John Robertson, Ç/inirnian. I l''1- ln 11X '' ( * ,'J5,yMjnu r?uJls j deuce in rising to address them. It seemed ho by covering tho vessel with a wet woollen cloth,
Jonx I’lRwi.i.L. nu i .it ienu -aL( ecu 0( rm .im ing *llf "was expected to say something of the sheep, lie 1 which would drain off a still further quantity of
Jo^i.Mt II |T( h t; x . . pcup.o o t ns iuxiikg ilitn prxi hes lost. L\uu.ag <nuch pleasedWith those exhibited, which molasses. This was his practice, and all he knew
James Sh aw. « , to >nch o.lher; snouM f,e ..ftlmmloncd for one- wcrQ l)0ltc, in. qlm1ily and more numerous thud i of the matter.

R. \). M a i neson, t iîh iu Uixe ri ,i t ()mmuH coin.tjy, a common anticipated. Ho xyas, however; forcibly | Mr. Thoinae Àrinetrong had intended to havo
M. McI^onneli.w i .111 it.. , alu «î commun aim. . struck with the fact that the owes and ewe.lambs ! said something about the butter ; but having been

Committee* Room, ^ / j ~ i xvoire much .too good to put to the ratno exhibited ; | blamed by an elderly gentleman for having been
Oct. J, 18ÛU. ^ P 1 RIAL k OR ‘Ml IU)LH. there were some sheurlinge and two pairs owe j rather familiar with a good lady’s tub last time ho

1. Et'Wir//, That tlih Mitlii.-ipal Conn- j rornT 0„ ul.EI;N-, ,^„_u„,,1SAr; term Imnl)» positively roc,!; It was Inoro tho. duty of' hart boon in VuslmCh, ho thought the less he sal,I

oil of the United Counties ul* L'inRrk aud i “ _J__  • the judges,.howcvciv to deci.lo on tho compara- [ on the present occasion the bettor. '(Laughter. )

Renfrew coincides in upininli with tin* j The Court was opened this dey (October 15.) tivo than to dilute on the positive merits of the j 1 ho Chairman next gave “The Successful 
County Council of A'ork, “ tliat tlie large At Montreal, by his Honor Mr. Justice Hojlmul, i stock. The rams, were decidedly inferior ; lie Candidates *’ . x •
(IiSCTjtvtionarv arid unlililftud "Dowers oxer- ,in<* *llfl f Ivitor Mr Jnsticn Ay,I will, and Antoine j WOuld far rather shoot them and pay their value, Mr. II. Haynes said the first prize fall wheat

was of tho description called “ I uscany XV heat ”
Ho had got bushels of it froip a gentleman in 
the I'nisloy Block, who obtained it at first from 
Auburn. Ho grexv the sample on gravelly land, 
lightly dunged, and «own vyry thick—about two 
bushels to the acre. Ho had kept it very clean ; 
couldn't tell the produce per acre', but presumed it

GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment,

North Wcsl Corner of llie Market Square. J
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,

AUSTRIAN BRAVERY.

OS PIT PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
for gr,mting Marriage Licenses, will 

attend lo all abdications, come from where 
they may, when the parlies are duly qu-t- 

. Idled to present them.
BusinessCàrdà, g Insurance Policies, ,Vk ,fous ,,ea, ^rsfÔU’ulmvT '** 

Circulars, V ■ Posters j Kra„wa, Julv-iO, 1V,0. < "
Wav Hills, I - >
,!pmDead J- LA MON D SMITH,

Stage Biffs, ; CouvcrantM-, Noiarji fJtiVlir
Cards. ! and

—ri ch as—

Pamphjpts,
Cntalogues,

Funeral Letters 
Hand Pills,

Look Work,
&•>*. ■ iVc. A c. A i*. 

Neatly executed-, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

A <' A El It .

ar.XCUAL AGENT, .
r i: is u i ts. *Twas tho (7iife Dauin, Viouny, 

Ami a martial group was met. 
To talk of feats h) flood and field, 

And lu—read, the last Guzel to.

And '.inoivg (he other bits of news, 
Ocvurr’d that precious stew,

In which the English brewers’ men 
Tin General Huynau.

1 in-Iy

•I OE2 \ UAHRiSOA,'

Joiner, Built)cv (S Cabinet illaltcv,
G U E L P ll.

j 1 ho winters wore too long and too severe to pet-

JAMES LYND
'•» ' • IMPORTER OP

D O MES T I G D R V 0 OOD S',

9 *

Plans, Specifications, Estirimtes, See. for BuildiiigH.
AM) DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF i Tlie.difiercnt Artificers' Work usually employed 

GO II NI RV PROl H C In, j ill hùil.üng, measured or valued, on the most

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. ; r^0"ii1’1" lor"''s\
April 1, 1650. ,

The talk increased, till every breast 
VVns fa lin’d into a llatno,*

And a wish arose, live insolence
Of those Island churls to tamo !

At length a bold and brave Croate 
Drew out Ids gleaming blade,

A lid, though, his friends pled fervent’)', 
His rage would not bo stayed.

“ I 'nhand me, friends—my bjood is up — 
On desperate deed .intent ;

The rag's Huit burns V. iliuu my soul 
Must have befitting vent !

“ Three hundred men ;.t Marathon, 
Kept buck n countless^ band ;

I’ll show, at feast,. hat one vail do-— 
One fearless heart and hand ! “

Waving his sword, he broke away 
1 p ll rungli that breathless hall,

. And he—btahhd a par trail of onr X^uven 
N’lv'-t liung upon the wa4l ! ! !

:

11.1 !
- LI v i : A S S' U R A N C I : C o

t:::*: <'<>B,oViAi,

REMOVAL. j
AlUNT F.I.1‘11,

i XV’n.i.uM IIK\vxt, Esq., District Treasurer.DR. W. A. I.IDDELT.
AS remove'] to the inutso lately occit- : 

pied hy F. If. Kiiiki’ATim K, F.ÿq., 
tnljoitting the residence of the Rev. A. j l 
pAl.MKlt.

If sue- -MR. .1. DAMS, -
rri.sfrr mid . Ittoninj-at-1

NUTARV PFRI.IC, &c.,
an: is pu,

, JVki.I.inbton Distiii/t, w.

u;

N. Ik—Continues to attend patients in 
the country. ,

Viuelph, Juno I, I*t."ll. 151

ANDRi AV («ÉDDItiS, ESQ.,- MARRIAGE LICENSES. !

, Cuveriiincnt A pent fi»r the i I i strict o 

Wi'llington,HUE OllTce of the Ihstrihulor of Mar-1 '1 ' |riilge License;/ is rets ivcd hrthc St, 
of Messrs. 1U 1)1) pC LYND, comer of!
Wyndha’m street, immediately below Mr, : <>ll. the regular Mad Road from" tii.elpli to 

SantWands: ——
" HICI1AR!) F()\Yf,F.K lU'ÜD, . v1,....... . , .. . . „

Ageril J'or’ Granting MurriiifcLiepn^o. ' A Itl I tHrH/lf M A4. ' A l>.
(ittelph, Oct. 15, J-iiO. 1,1 t|-! PROVINCIAL^ LAND St'R.VEYOR,

Svm>KMIAM \ it I.AoU,
() \V F. X ’S Sol N I).

.1 A M i : S U E- f > D !•:

• r;.- !

CROWN LAND OJ’FICI’., FLORA,

Owen’s Sound.i

I'm ni the it till.list Courier.

II. GREGORY,
- o/Lv.ti/f.'A'7'.iz. j’Ajxrr.ii a- atumt, i 

DUN DAS.

'

*
: ■ i

, ITT 1*ho above is prepared to execute, jm tlic
most reasonable t'ofins, linn uns, f'ht'rs, D.rirrs, 1 **

. in a stylo that cannot be excelled on this j 
Continent.

i; l o u .1,
’A EM.IN ri’ON DISTIHl r.

1 February '2*2, T> iO.TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
N. B. Old Pam tings renovated am! touchetl up. fill ! G Vndot sigi 

1 Hart norship in' • j 
LAW , umlcr tho nnjiu* am! - ilrtu-«:f

I1

. MISS MARY (MMIT,ELL, i •
Milliner, Dress and Halit Maker, j

New York Fashions.
A. ,1. J’ERtiL. 'o< )N.Residence — l'irut l)e,r 11first of the 

11’v'/e,vi/// C/iejel.

(Ittelph, Feb. I. 1 S"ilO.

I.! '’Vi A ID I F.AY. 11 FRD.
isT-'tr. . .j Ti n: CA N Ai>A

;. Life* Assurasco- CompanyTHOMAS GORDON, ' I
L AN D A N D GEN EK A Ï. vVG EN T,

on i:x soiwn.

ROliFRT OSliORNF,
Wilt el, JliiUor ;i:t«l .Iruu-iler,

vicrOitiA nrtt.nivus, kino sr.,
HAMILTON.

fFT5" Ct'iTT and Silver Watches.'Silver J 
f poons, and Wrodiljng Rings, always on i , 
ha,)d Orders from the country pmfctuailx oîS

attended to. : Hon o\ Engraving and Piinlmg.-

: * AG ENT rn:v «.; IYLIMl',-
T . S A N II' I L A N f) S . 

AV". I'F.LL,
ES<IRA VER . 1 A D PRINTER;

()pposjic the iiiiilding Socd-dv's Rooms,
KINO STREET, HAMILTON. 8 •

so as to
(

j

not:
N OTA RT A i. I" I’, F.SS F.S,

h .
junx pYHJ t.r r'mxDiiy. i 

E. C. GURNEY & A. CAUI'ENTER.

Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves j
df all Sizes and Patterns. .

'■ «i.so,—Straw- Cultej-si Corn ShrllersL 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe I love's, | 

JVC* Caslinos made to Order. \

pXFFICF.

! vy 1.00 ( 'or N 1") Cor v
if the Ct i:f:k of rhe W.vrt a- 

II, open.on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of HI t, v., anil. 
5 r. m. j

| Got 1ST 1 iiil STt, (
(Ittelph- S

To nil wiiom ii nitty (’liiicpn.

!

;r .5 1-1 y

«

1 | -ARID AC F. LICF.'CSF.S may lie luj/l 
I.iijL npoiriipplicalhin at. the office of. the 
1 Distributor in PERI IPS,

A. DINGWALL FoRDYV-F.

CARRY'S
PATr.XT THRAHlIIXti MAC’WXKN, 

_Tho most approved of* in the Province 
always on hand.'

(T/5- John Street, Hamilton.

.used by* tho Executive Government of ut\nnf."7 of W IDpltle'Lmmi'roux!' I l,,““ 1,1 lhem 8® »»)' «•«‘«K <>f his- 1,0 BPoke

tills Province, js inconsistent with the Tlie Jury I. .vit.-; t.o.en sworn, tho Solicitor tie-1 strongly on this pyiut, (or while tltey weto dally, 
p radical independence of Parliament, the n*nwt opened tl.o va so fur tho Crown The pri- - ing witli suvli a vins» of mates, they yvoro both 
• ................. 1 1.«—«... jf •1- 1- - I- ....... ' it s<’imr U"ri iT'i'easo,; wev to gather raspberries, on I |l>sillg ljm0 nlul (iro|it. The'male, they should

12 * . I) F E R R i I '. R -,
CU.Yr'./.'V’.lWr/:/,', M> r.lll l' rt lU.lc, r:ghi» and liberties of the pgople, and the :

due economy .d’thelfcuhlmÉÉVcjiue.''
JNO. V. LARKIN,

xvhoiæsali: dfAi.ck in s,TA\ri.r.r5Ni)

■mmn mr/ mmz* ; - v
Corner of King aii'd, Julm Stroci?,

Tho'male, they should 
remember, was tho sire of ninny, while tho female 
produced but ono or two young yearly. A full 
grown ram would servo a hundred owes ; it x\a« j
therefore meat important the rains should bo well ( prolific. It was early, and not subject to rust. It 
l,rod. As tho males, not the females, impressed ' was sown about the 1st of October, and was ready 
their imago on their oflspring, it was plainly of! to harvest, ilio first week in July, /ft was a white 

Hinost importance the siro should himseif bo j eh art'wheat, pretty long head, not beardod. Ho 
jimal of superior quality. Many persons had f tliought it would produce 30 bushels por acre» 

been prejudiced against Ituig-woollod sheep, ns. He bail sown it on land ploughod up affier Turnipe. 
for example,*Mr. Armstrong, whilo mon of as j Mr. D. Stirton, on being called otv semarkod 

much o.vperienv ' had came to* (Ulleront conclu- | rliat iftl^ successful competitors were to respond 
From his own experience in breeding, ho soriatirn, they would have to 8| cak all night. Ht> 

satisfied that a better qiïà'lity , of wool did not expect n premium, and had offered his
chance for half a dollar. Ho did not think tho 
show equal to that of last year. There were brood 

clad with wool, tlie Canadians Wit.i a mixture q£ mares, and some of tho best cattle, not brought 
wool and hair ; for white the necked back car- forward. T'hero were n 
ried Wool, long hair grew on the hips, and was 
(indeed mixed with the wool all over the body.
The first cross of tho Canadian with tho Leicester 
gave a quality of wodl inferior to the pure breed, 
and if that xvus succeeded by n cross xvith a coarse : not Mr. McKonzie, on observing th- ro were no 
ram, the next step, if not backwards, was side- ! cable'cs exh bitod, fetched some, there had b- ei)
ways—it certainly was not forw'ard,...Jt was pos- j none shown» He quite agreed with tl)o judges on
*ible to raise L^iccsteis very fine, but tho eesuh j the impropriety of crossing witli tho same uloikj

tho iJdivl.diiy of July, Ih IH. Deceased suggested 
t | that, he (prisoner) .siinliM t.tke an axe to cut xvood-

ol créa- I <*n forks at the .sumo time. Prisoner roturned 
!Ug s idi ! n'on,! whhoiit his axo 1I<> mid lie did not know
as t} (»x vv^‘ lt *|:iH become of deceased. Tho friends of

, i .• £JKBt..t ' «ic, •'tis(G| became.alarmed. Tho plisTolier, when
.In ''NJ Cn.K lit, fuel ul sj)C‘rrfff^|tho |»ub- ; I«m«*«l, .*ml (hut he had proceeded through

lie money S xyilliuuf ilk* j>r*J\'-iulim saucliOD j the field to a ditch, \x here both pat down ; 111 it 
of Pjtoli.'iment which, has been jUM^TTed hy j ,jpr'’"f,,-’,l l,inn 8,«id that; he would not go on, 
evorf mimiui^ti ndoii mi.cn ihe >mi,»H.,? ha^ < ;v,HlltU,n to ^d thoro was grass in a field of 
, ' . iii . . Dérocher s, ÿviiere li.s cattle were. T (us w is
b.ccnmo too nlurmtiigly iTigrant to ho Ion- ii.„'uBl,f,ms„ti»i':«-.,.rx. us tl.o «-a» io wfa
gcr tolrralP'l. from fl.is (titi-h, niuj tlfo dm-eattvd saw it evvry tiny.
■ 2. Resolrrd. That the refusal of tho 1 T|"tsl,‘l*9 of two in.u wore found, the ono
liiajfuity in I’ail'aiiH'i.t, last-Session, -to ^
|),lss ail ncl to limit tilt* |<UX\CI*S uf the ped, and Ins boots vvert» build to Jit theso lootslops. 
Executive anil check the Uliilue cxpc'i.di- Vho decease.I had moccaRins OU his feet, emo of 
turc of the public moneys,•—41 tile passing which had been mended, and ihe mark of the 

r . .Y .f , « 1 . . patch " hs found in tho ground, which was soitof an act autWizmg the government tu Ll newly burned over. Besules thés», the pri- 
S.ell all the public roads, Imrl/.rs and other soner hud, while in gaol, told his follow-prisoners 

•works, without any check or control ; anil that ho had killed deceased,, that-deceased had 
the granting uf large sums tor public build- f,l's.t t^niltod him, and that he had afierwards 

r i i «i ° i i i .ii . killed him with the axo. It had been said, too, mgs, of which the probable cost had not „1.ll l1i0 |irjstiller hat, Rai(j lhnl ,f ti»cy would
be.en osccrtained, nor any plan of them twenty dollanvho would find tho Dody.‘ r 
been submitted, rior any explanation re- were the facts as lie had:boon able to gather them 
specking them been given by the Govern- ^r01]1 11,6 PaPor8 • tho Jury would listen to the 

‘ , F- t ii, *, i i,, ovideneo, which might prove more, or might. / ment which required the sums to be Voted,” prove bnihowever this might he, they woïhl 
lob-tf exhibit aueprcheiîSlblç want ul cavclul-j render tlieià verdict accordingly.

uiiumv «if the
' tj. //* ’l'hanfi?Hj

! ling udjees at | he ure, u.l'n 
! Ailano a iff I vmuivimonts t'M

AND

(fi'netal A
ater!op County ,( 'bark's^uTiice.Guelph.

II A M l L T O N . i TO L IvT,
07» Countrv XIpichants sin',,,lie,I „ti1 T1-1,1TV1'0ic.:vT1;":1 u,V! C0.min,M,ious 

liberal terms at the low est Montreal IVicos. ! ^ 1 1 ' *|‘! )1 '-D( )[ «11 "McDo-
----- ; mild Street, f-j r i V 7c rly i*. . ; * i hy Mr.'Jx,

‘ Jackson vV .Air. Ciias*. 1 ) \x

but tho i
un ai

WASHINGTON 
Farmers* Mgjraj Insurance, Compiuiy, !

ID.sox.
Apply to Cu ts. D.t \ titsoN. 

Giioiph, May 27, Is.Ml. l.MI-tf.

| qillF. Subscriber o fiers for sale,
\ L 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Voting

,,, , , ,, ' I Tyson, Gunpowder, and II lack.
Waterloo nml d luron. - ]„.jnw Uico Co(]-00

100-1 y. 2 Dili], Fright Mosenvado Sugar.
2 Tierces l'ulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tiered Now Rico.
0 Roses Doucydew'Tobacco, 5 and 8.

. (L ELLIOTT. 

Goolph. Juneau, 1850.

Capital $1,000,000.
È / r a no p kins, , 01.1(1 bo prod need from Ilia Leicstor than tlie 

commua Canadian sheep. Tho Leicesters were
I HAMILTON,
* Agent for the Counties of

leinhors who had not 
shown their cows, tho worst of which would hoveAugust 27, 1850.

MIL F. MARLON, 
r,A N n A GE A 7‘, C o XI ' E Y A Nr EE, \ 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

OVEI.l’ll.
- IT A gent for the rnniuluA'umnuhii, and Cos}.
\, ■ of \fonl rut.

bent the best ono exhibited. Tho groon crops 
wore not so good ns Inst year, nor the garden 
stutr», which xvero poor and scarce ; indeed, Imd
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bat there woe a nccoeeity In the matter, for they 
couldn't afford to pay Mr. Ilowitt $50 for a ball 
calf. However, they were going on to Improve, 
and he would edriee the adoption of Mr. liotlg-

w/rji-Wirffl.I ssht John O'Rourke and Dennis O’Uoyrl.o n, 
accessories, takes |)lace this morning, and 
that of Russell for Arson, w hich was tried 
at our last Assizes, is fixed for to-morrow. 
—Hamilton Gazette of Mtfi inst.

DiernesHiNU and Fatal Actme.vr.— 
A hearty young lad, between 14 and It* 
years o£ age, named Rea, residing in 
West Dumfries, come to his death on 
Monday forenoon in a very shocking man
ner. lie had been sent, with two youn
ger hoys an 1 a horse and cart, to collect 
firewood, and in endeavouring to do so, 
ho ran tho ono wheel of the cart over se
veral logs. Tho two younger hoys, dread
ing an upset, leapt from the cart, but tho 
unfortunate sufferer sat still, and present
ly the cart upset, throwing the horsojilso 
to the ground, and covering the deceased 
with the cart, who, however, was not in
jured by the overthrow, as ho called to his 
companions to raise the cart, and let him 
out. The lads were unable to do so, and 
one of them ran off Lr assistance. Mean
time the horse began to struggle to get to 
its feet, and in doing so, suddenly heaved 
the edge of the cart on to tho nock of the 
unfortunate lad, and in this horrible stale 
he lay till assistance arrived, 
being raised from his body, the poor lad 

not quite dead, but gave only one 
-struggle with his lower limbs, and imme
diately expired." The greatest sympathy 
has been excited in the neighborhood for 
the unfortunate parents, thus bereaved by 
so lamentable a dispensation of Provi
dence.— Galt Reporter.

Hineks Sc Co. to Dr. Richardson, a political par
tisan of the Clique, while unfortunately the Caput 
placed Dr. Bethune, a gentleman of universally 
admitted inedii-ul talent and experience, first on 
the list. Dr. Richsrdson standing only second- 
best. The dilemma was, however, easily over
come ; the Senate wae summoned—the Govern
ment elevee whipt into the College Hull—the 
names at tho head of tho list transposed for allegerl 
reasons, the in est ludicrous and contemptable— 
and, in last OaztUt, we find Dr. Richardson ga
zetted to the appointment.

The Chairman, in rieing to give the Judge» 
offered an apology for the absence of four of the 
number, who, residing at a considerable distance 
from Guelph, had been obliged to leave esrlv, 
but who, in requesting him lo Apologize for their 
absence, had also instructed him to sav that ths 
remaining Judges were in possession of their sen
timent» relative to the Exhibit ion, and their a ■- 
precialion of the Stock and Produce exhibited 
tie hoped liio Judges would not on the present 
occasion, as at the Pu-linch Show Dinner, dump 
tin, spirits of unsuccessful competitors by telling 
them their rums ought lo be shot, or that tiroir 
sugar was spoiled in tlio cooking. "Th- Judges." 
Drunk with all I lie honor».

Benj. Thurtell, Esq. (County Wurd-n,) re
turned thunks, regretting the absence of the Judgs 
of Stock, by whom he had been ^requested to state 
that, with the exception of the elud horses, the 
stock exhibited wue satisfactory. In the depart
ment to which ho had been appointed, the judges 
hud beut highly gratified. The sample of Fall 
wheat which took the first premium, was ns good 
us ever had been seen in Guelph : the sample 
next in merit, although of a different variety, was 
almost equally good ; while the third, although 
inferior lo these, wae yet a superior article. The 
first sample was so kind, irmiglit be ground be
tween thq,finger and thumb ; the color was good ; 
t must needs weigX well ; and indeed too much 
could not be said in its praise. The Spring wheat 
shown was no great deal. One gentleman had 
sent a aample of Black Sea wheat, which variety 
took the second prize at Niagara, at which he 
could not avoid expressing his surprise, believing 
lliat particular sort of very inferior quality, unpro
fitable to the farmer, and for milling purposes

Resoleeil, That the government of this 
R. Jackson Esq.” Mr Jackson replied, and gave eotmlry being in open rebellion and Iren- 
•• Mr and Miss McMeekin." Mr Stirton gave gon against tlie government of God, by 
the "Eramoeà Branch,” which wee acknowledged it* support of slavery, its" slaughter of the 
by Messrs Toltou and Phin. Considerable dis- Seminole Indians, its murder of 80.0(10 
cuseion intervening iu rognrd to rotation of crops. Mexicans, and seizure of a Vast extent of

Mr Ceckburn gave "The Guelph Branch and

skln’a motto, “ Onward ! ”
Mr. J. CocMmrn was at aloes to know whether

successful or unsuccessful competitor^, fallowing, &c. Before breaking up, the Secretary their country for slaveholding—life -nact
announced the following subscriptions '.awards a ' nient of laws, with fearlul penalties. 
Township Ploughing Match for the ensuing year i against the highest, holiest, and plainest 
J. McMsekin, $10; J Cookburn, 10e i R. Jack- demands of Christian kindness and phi- 
eon, 10a : John Oulton, D. Stuton, R. Ellis, John lantlivopy—nny church that -volmita'ily 
Bee, 8. Taylor, J. HarUnd, J. Hewer, T. Arkel, opposes that philanthropy—any church 
Col. Sounder», J. IVicRobfe, K. McKenzie, J. that voluntarily supports that government. 
Clarke, and S. kidd, 5e. each. whose members vote in it, or are, ( with

their own consent,) voted for, is a scandal 
and libel on truth and gtMness ; a syna
gogue of Satan, an enemy of righteous
ness and of God, and, as such, should be 
spurned as the most dangerous and fatal 
foe le the interests and happiness of man.

lie was »
for having exhibited seven arlfctee, he had only 
obtained three premiome. It wee a disputed 
question, whether hope or actual enjoyment gave 
the highest gratification ; inch being the cnee, the 
unsuccessful competitors, having the hope of a 
d fferent result at next show, were nqj eo badly 

tto proposed by Mr. EH^misatios of Teachers —We direct the 
at'ention of Local Superintendents, Members of 
tlie County Boards of Grammar School Trustees, 
and Teachers, to the official notice of the Chief 
Superintendent It will be observed that the first 
meeting of each Board is fixed for tho 14th of 
November next.

They must kcep^lhe nyi 
llodgekiu in view, anVfiay 
breeding ahd feeding 
wheat that had taken the first premium and tho 
“ Whitlnw wheat," a ad ullhough aonio preferred 
the "rod chaff,” hie Whitlaw wheat we^ed.

bushel than the other, wVile the

off.
more attention to 

He had tried both the ARRIVAL OF TUB

STEAMSHIP ASIA.
New York, Oct. 23. 

The steamer Asia arrived out from 
Liverpool in ton days.and seven hours ; 
and the Jpacific in ten days and 20 hours. 

The Aeia brought out 156 passengers, 
Glasgow had the same

the. more per 
produce per acre wae considerably poster than 
that of any other variety lie had ;riod. lie wae 

clover seed was a profitrole article to raipe.

Guelph Mills. — We are requested to state 
that the Guelph Mills (Mr. W. Allan’s) having 
recently undergone extensive repairs are now in 
full operation in every department.

mm.y*;sure
that it would pay quite he well as wheat, and that 
the importation of thousands of bushels from the 
States might b» spared by the farmer* growing 
their owrt supply.

The " Unsuccessful Candidates" having been 
given from the Cliaif, was acknowledged by Mr. 
McKenzie, who remarked that he wae the only

and the Citil
number.

England.—Great Britain was visited 
by a most severs gale on the 6th arid 7th. 
A great amount of damage on the coast 
and inland resulted, and many lives were 

, , lost. Messrs. Ward & Reid, of Port
pereo,, prerant who did not nee to the toe.t. u| have contracted to rebuild a new

The Chairman proposed the heahh of John 8 replace the Viceroy, lately '
t Leq Secretary of Ute Socr.ty as a ^ ^ of America. They were

gentleman lo whom bo h the County and Town- of ,he Europa. The Queen has
,h,p Association, owed much of the prosperity _med ,Q lrom ,|ie Highlands.
they enjoyed. The Town Council of Liverpool had re-

Mr. norland had been urad to deprecate the gjgj tQ 8ancljon |ireg uncj lights on board 
eompiimonte paid him, assigning the merit to g jn their-docks; despite the 
ethers, lie should that night adopt a different me‘n(Ja,ion o( the Dock Committee. The 

and take Ml the credit they gave him. .g of jmportance l0 American ves
sels. An effort was about being made to 
form a line of steamers of groat, power 
and louage, to run between England and 
Canada. The experiment will be tried by 
taking passengers at $-16 to $50 per head. 
The official report of the Board of Trade 
for the month ending the 6th instant, is 
published, and is satisfactory ; although 
showing a falling off compared with the 
game month last year.

Belgium.—The Queen of Belgium is 
in a hopeless condition—getting weaker 
every day.

France.—The President seems to be 
advancing step by step in his ambitious 

He continues -to hold splendid

O* We have lo apologize for the recent lack of 
editorial matter ; but haviug now got almost 
through the Agricultural Shôws, we will find more 
room for such in future.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1850.
On the cart

COUNTY OF .WATERLOO AGRICULTU
RAL EXHIBITION. was

TO THK EDITOR OF THE GUELPH HERALD.

Guelph, 26th Oct., 1850.The Annual Show of the County Society 
was held on Tuesday last. Were we tu 
form an opinion merely from the number 
of spectators present on this last Field- 
day of th3 agriculturists of the district, 
should say the Exhibition does not now 
excite the same interest as formerly ; but 
perhaps the meagre turn-out of sightseers 
may be accounted for by the novelty ol 
the thing having worn oft*, white the ag
gregate of persons interested iu the result 
was as large as heretofore ; and if the 
number of lots brought forward for 
petition was less than usual, it was grati
fying to perceive that, in regard to quality, 
the progress of improvement was cjjbvious

One circuin-

lost Mr Editor : —
1 herewith send you an advertisement, which I 

trust you will insert in atonapicuoua place in your 
first issue

1 bespeak a conspicuous position for the adver
tisement, because—and l am sure you will concur 
with me in tho opinion—Lifo Insurance is a sub
ject not only not attended to, but not generally 
understood iu this country.

If it were understood, evo-y parent who is 
anxious to leave a prov.sion for his family at his 
decease, (and what father is not ?) could, for a 
few 'pounds paid annually, or semi-annually if 
more convenient^ easily accomplish his Wishes. 
If it were understood, widows would not be so fre
quently found with large families,' altogether de
pendent on the bounty of relatives, ortho charity 
of public institutions. If it were understood, 
instances which are sfcnv frequent, would then be 
rare, of u valuable property being sacrificed, and 
the prospects of rospectab e families blighted, at 
the decease of the owner, because some small in
cumbrance can iot bo paid off, some mort gags 
cannot be released, there being no cash fund left 
to pay it with. If it wore understood, it would be 
found that a young country like Canada, where 
property is so much more easily acquired than 
hard cash, is the very country which would be tho 
most be ne fitted through its agency ; for Lifo As
surance would prdiyide tho\necdful when most 
needed.

we
The President of France, at a review of 

tho troops, near Versailles, hit upon a 
new plan of gratifying his brothers iu 

These affairs are generally dè-

nearly equal to rice. The barley shown he 
sidered very inferior ; tho oats still worse.recom
an excellent sample ; one parcel, which might 
have taken a premium, was found deficient in 
quantity. Carrots, onions, and otner roots, quite 
equal to those formerly exhibited. Among thirty 
samples ofbuitor, the judges had found it difficult 
to select the best ; it appearing, however, that 
many of the samples were not put up according 
to the rules of the Society, they had to b<* with
drawn from competition, lie did not see why 
butter put up in crocks should not be permitted to 
compete, ;<s well as that packed in casks. He had 
no doubt m ail y of the competitors would be much 
disappointed. There was some very good cheese. 
Mr. Thurtell deprecated the idea of continuing to 
grow Spring wheat, not withstanding tho recent 
failures ; was of opinion 
offer premiums for a variety evidently unsuited to 
the climate ; and recommended tho procuring fre

ef seed wheat-from the States.
[To be continued. J

course,
His duties did not consist in merely making a few 
hundred entries and paying a few hundred dollars.
Enjoying the confidence of the Directors, they 
consulted him not only in tho appointment of 
Judges, but also in regard to the filling of the Pre
sidential chair, of which they had that night wit
nessed the result. Complimenting the judges on 
the judicious statements they had made, he re
verted to the dangerous state of the road between 
Guelph and tho Puslinch show-ground at the in
stitution of the Society, and which reminded him 
of an interesting mud-hole adventure iu the feus 
of Lincolnshire, where a gentleman having picked 
up a hat on the road, was challenged by the pro
prietor, whom it appeared he had uncovered, and 
who, on being condoled with on his apparently 
awkward position, replied that he had a good horse reviews of the troops. The latest, ut the 

him, which had frequently carried him (Jharnps de Satory, of cavalry, ‘25.000 
through worse mod-holes. The elvck also had j gtrong^ took place on the 10th instant, 
improved a, much as tlie roade. He remembered, Spain. ~r-The expedition to Cuba, was
ou tho occasion of his first visit, that seeing some gaj| on the 15th. Ceil. Concha wished

not to set out til! the end of the month, 
but recent intelligence from the United 
States hastened his departure.

Denmark and the Duchies.—The 
Ilolsteincrs failed to take the town ol 
Frederickstadt. This repulse was most 
decisive ; at least 600 were lulled, and

arms.
scribed as military fetes, and on the oc
casion to which we allude, it was a feta 
with a witness. The National says, “ the 
weather became wqrm and the fatigue ex
cessive, and the Fresident ordered for tho 
troops refreshments, to which they were 
not accustomed—cold fowls and Cham
pagne for tho officers, and twenty pipe, 
of wine for the soldiery.” Another writer 
says, “ as the soldiery quaffed the wine, 
thool’resident and General Changarnier, 
on foot, went from group to group, drank 
themselves to the health of each regiment ; 
and glasses were joined as between jo
cund comrades.” Iu the time of the 
Empire, Louis’ great uncle pinched his 
soldier’s ears, and called them coquins ; 
but in the lime of the Republic, Louie 
sliows himself wiser in his generation, 
and hob-nobs with the heroes of a review. 
—Patriot.

The Melanges Religieux states that the 
Commissioners to investigate the Losses 
sustained during the troubles of 1837-8 
have received official notice to continue 
tho labors of the Commission.

The Montreal Herald says, it is cur
rently reported that Mr. IIinch’s intend* 
resigning his place in the. Cabinet, and 
will accept the ManagerShqVof a bank in 
Toronto, under the new law, in connexion 
with one of tho wealthiest -mutt in the up
per Province.

com-

in almost every department, 
stance we could not help noticing on tlie 
present occasion, while we are unable lo 
Recount for it ; tlie township of Nichol 

aiinost entirely unrepresented in Hie 
hall or snow ground'—a circumstance tend
ing, at least in our own particular case, to 
act as a very considerable damper on tlie 
whole proceedings, more especially as it 

sufficiently apparent that in nut a lew 
classes, the productions of the *• model 
township ” would have carried dho red 

li canvfut be that the farmers of 
Nichol will permit such a hiatus to again

was

the .Society should nol

career.
was

q lent chaugi

riubuit.
Guelph Township Vlouuhino Match.—The 

annual trial of skill by the ploughmen of the 
township came off Thursday last, in a field adjoin, 
mg tlie residence of Col. Satrod-Ts.

Firjt Class, Flouuiime*.

1st.—Win. Bonham, Junr.
2nd—llenlock Young.
3rd.—John Card.
4m.—W. Ray, in the employ of Mr. G. Murton. 
dill.—Me Lai Ian,

„occur.etrauge-looking animals in a field, and liavlng 
been informed that ArthnrLamb kept goats, he Were we to particularize articles 

especially worthy of commendation, 
would point to Mr. Garland's prize wheat, 
the produce of the first-premium wheat ol 
tiw Provincial show of 1817, and pe limps 
one of the tinest samples ol the stall ol 

their siege train lost. It is said tiiai life ever shown ui Cue.ph.
France, England, Austria, and the Get- > ‘he evening, a numerous party, «I 
man States, have decided in favor of Den- tho members of me boc.ety dated in the 
mark, and that the Duchies will ho inform- British Hoiel-Lo.. bauuders ... the U.an 
ed they must refrain from hostilities, and I supported on l;m ngut by he V trde
await tho award of the intervening power, and Mr. tolierill Giange, u • o

Hesse CASSEL.-Advices from Electo- by the Member lor the Gouuty and His 
ral Hesse, to the 6th, state that allairs are Honor Judge 1 owell—Hr. JacKson, Esq., 
fast approach,ng to a .chaotic confusion, and Mr. Geo. Murton Croupiers. Un re- 
for the civil functionaries tu whom Gen. moval of the cloth tlie bee, etary read tin. 
llaynou sends his orders, firmly refuse 
to obey them. The troops are gloomy 
and dispirited. ’Orders have been issued 
by tho auditorial to the upper military 
court for the attachment of the person of 
General Ilaynau, until he has been tried 
by ordinary court martial for treason.

The steamer Ohio arrived from Havana 
with ‘200 passengers and mail from Cali
fornia. Also a considerable amount of

The

more
To the firmer, the merchant» Mid >hç mecha

nic, Life Assurance presents equal advantages.
Take one of the class first named, because the 

most important. A farmer by his industry, after 
years of labor and toil, has " converted his copy- 
hold into a freehold ; ’’ and at tho ago of 35 or 40, 
finding himeslf biassed (? ) with four sons an.I three 
of the softer sex—what will his freehold do for all 
these, after ho has gone to “that undiscovered 
country from whose bourn no traveller returns ” ? 
Wry likely only cause hard feelings and strife 
among tho survivors, tint, supposing each of tho 
children had paid out of the wages which they 
could easily have earned fro.71 the f.ither during 
his lifetime, (and it would have been a boni be
tween tiiom—a stimulus to assist bun heartily, and

wesupposed these must be the creatures ; as he wool 
on, however, he saw^many more of the sa me,, sort, 
all of which ho had tho same evidence for belie-

The road thatving to bo Arthur Laqib’s goats, 
had formerly occupied him three hours to ride, he 
had come that day in three-quarters of an hour. 
The township was travelling with great speed in

Mr. W. Wilson.Ditto
Second Class, Plouohboys,

the road of improvement.
Mr. Cockburu, in complimentary terms, g 

••Thé President of the Society,” which was'drunk 
with much applause.

Col. Saunders, in returning thanks, expressed 
the pleasure it afforded him to meet the farmers 
of his own township, and to witness the great im
provement of their stock. He 
not been able to bo a competitor on tho present 
occasion. Like Mr. llodgskin, ho remembered 
the locality the haunt of wooives aid bears, and 
of being annoyed almost nightly by the howling 
of the former. On one occasion, when going to 
Me Laron’s Saw Mill, and while yet ignorant of 
the cowardly nature of these animals, he had been 
glad to leap on an ox’s back to escape them. He 
boro witness to the groat improvement of tho road.

Mr. L. Parkinson desired to embrace tho op
portunity of correcting the otatomept made by him gold in the hands ol passe n get 6.
relative to tho ram. exhibited. One of the sheer- Europa Sailed ut noon lor Liverpool xvitn
Ih,g rams would make a pretty good .heop; but 78 passengers. 1 he Europa V,uk out
as fur tho others, he muet again elate that ho nearly $500,000 ill specie,
would rather shoot them and pay tho value than 
have 1rs stock crossed by them ; he did not in- 

Mr. r. gave *• The Farmers

Under 16 years of age.
ave •1st.—John Bolton.

2nd.— James tio ton.
3rd.—John Johnson.
4ih.—John Wright*
5th.—George Wright.

A considerable party 
•• Farmer’s Arms”—Sheriff Grange in tho Chair. 
The following subscriptions wore made in course 
of the evening towards next year’s match 
A. Baker, 20s ; G. J. Grange, 20s ; IV Jackson, 
20s, for bo>s ; W. Day, 10s. lor ditto ; G. Mur- 
tuii. 10s ; J. V. I racy, 106; T. Bolton, IDs ; J. 
Card, 10s ; J McCroa, 10s ; Col. llewat, 10s; 
J. liar land, I Os; A. titepho-.s, 10s; G. Sunley, 
lUs ; J. iluugh, 5s ; K. Johnson, 5s. —X6 10s.

His Excellency Sir IJt;nry l>u!wer, 
Her Britnnic Majesty’s Ambassador at 
Washington ; ucuompumod by Lady l>u'.- 
wer, arrived in Toronto last evening, by 
the Steamer Chief Justice, Robinson. W«s 
understand that their Excellency's will he 
the guests of the (Jot ernor General during 
their stay here. — Colonist.

It is reported that Vice Chancellor

afterwards dinod in tho
sorry he hadwus

following
to stand by him, instead of deserting him when ho 
most required their aid,) about Ten dollars evory 
year, each would at the father’s decease, icUen 
ever that might occur, be on titled to Four hundred
dollars ; or, if they each paid Twenty-five dollars. Jamieson has tendered h:3 resignation V* 
they would each receive One thousand, bvsuiea, the Government j and it it is accepted, tii 
in “ The Canada,” a sliaro of the accruing pro- it is supposed it will, the Vice Chancellor

will be entitled to a handsome retiring 
pension.—lb.

Ilis Excellency the Governor General 
has been pleased lo appoint John Neil 
McLean, Esq., Barristcr-at-law, Galt, to 
be a Notary Public in Upper Canada.

Apostle of Temperance.—Father 
Mathew arrived at St. Louis on the 21st 

those of any other Company, presents another in- ult J and became the guest of Archbishop 
of the ti eiety, illustrative nul only of Mru. Gor- d,lcomdlut which is of paramount importance :— Hendrick. TllO disciples he has made 
don’s $kiil in spinning — a qualification indigenous g|10U|,j all ussurt*r, from losses, distress, or other throughout the States exceed 250,000, in- 
m Abeideei.sliiro women but uIbu of the ahil.t) unforeseen cause, bo unable to make good his an- eluding upwards of 14,000 ill New Of* 
of the Leicester» to produce a quality of wool fit- UU(lj payments, ho does not thereby forfeit the leans during the past summer. -
led tor lue munulactuiu of a huge proportion of m,m6y |ie |1:ia advanced, as in other offices; hut DrE'XDFI’L Death.__The Boston TVrt-

vellcr states that a man named Potter, and 
his soa, of Tops field in endeavoring to .

the Ipsw.ch marshes on Friday last 
sunk in the mud so deep that they could 
not extricate themselves, and were thus 
held while the tide rose and drowned them. 
Their bodies have been recovered. The 
feel^igs of those individuals at the gradual 
advance of the water, from which they 
had not the power to extricate themselves „ 
must have been terrible. . -

LIST OF PREMIUMS,
[Judges of Stock—viol. Borrouuus, D. Christie, 

iLsq., and Mr. Barrio. Judges of Froducc— 
Bnijam.ii i hnrtuil, C. Aiun, unü Ueurgv 
Stanton, Lsqs. J

Sialhons. 2 viim. d—1st, D Sievnuon. ( iht 
Grand lark;) 2u. Junes MeMnWmi. 

Mures, i2—isi, J ATickio ; A V»rdiiili 
Coil Fouis, b—1st, A Ur.llim . 21. J tia k o.
Filly b oats, «J — 1st, .» Lln-vis'.' ; del, VV Loyuu. 
i'wo->u.ii-old Loits, 7 —Ut, James Cowio; 2d. 

T Carivr.
Two year old Fill.es, 10—— ist? R Laid.aw , 2 i 

j i .) ard
Y earing V’>- ». 4—1st, J Card . 2d, 1 Card 
\ ■ ar.nl” Fiüiva. 5—Ui, J Dr.-W ; 2n, R un.dlaw. 
VuCM Aurkmg Horses, 11 — 1st, J l livnipson , 

A-d. J t ni ton
Satlnh i iuiBeS,

lit a, —an excellent start in lifo for each buy, and a 
goodly “ tocher ” for each girl. The old couple, 
too, by mutually insuring each other’s lives, could 
somewhat alleviate the pang of final separation to 
the survivor, by tho comfortable ussuruiico of go
ing, down to tho grave without tho chanco of being 
dependent on the bounty of strangers.

11 Tho Canada,” whose rates are lower than

Stocking Yarn —Our readers will remember 
ut me timoj the commetiduti'on be-uur stating

slowed uu a sample of .stocking yarn manufactur: 
ed and shown t» Mrs. J. Gordon at the recent 
Exhibition of the Nivlm) Agriculturnl Society.— 
We have since had an ojqjortumty of oxaunhing

The Pennsylvania Abolition Convention. id—1st, R Jackson ; 2d, A J tlie specimen, m tho possession of the Secretary
F'TjJ libcdl.

.», ed Buns. 4—1st, J ilow.lt ; 2d, W Atkinson 
Bui'», being Uvivvosmi the ages ol 1 and 3 y^ars, 

G—l*i. Li v\ ilsuii.
Tl.oiuu2Mi.ruU Oort's, 3—let, J Ilowitt; 2il, Guo 

XV ..soil ; 3u, u Jut kson.
. . Cows. <iui thoiouguvivd, d—let, G i olton ; 2d,

Resolved, 1 bat the American church, j. Wngbt. 
years successively, gave “Mra. W. 1 hompson.” botlyv ill the sanction and support Tvvo*>eur-«hd Heifers. 4—1st, V Uodgsk.n ; 2d,
' Mr. Thompsou-brieily acknowledged the com- which it gives to American slavery, by J 3_Ul*, Thoma. .lodgekin ; 2d,

receiving to ita communion tables ami into *
its pulpit, these stealers of men ; by its 
reproaches, excommunication, and perse- 

Mr. Cockburu, in replying, remarked on the cuij0n, of those who pleaffthe cause of the 
1'uelmclv Branch being the youngest of the Sieter Jumb, and him that hath no helper ; by

conferring its honors upon the "oppressor, 
while it refuses to he a refuge for the op
pressed ; by allowing its men hers, uu re
buked, to elect slave holders to tlie offices 
of the nation, and to promise allegiance to 
the pro-slavery constitution ot the United 
States, has proved itself utterly unworthy 
of tho name of Christ,, and ought not 10 he 
regarded or treated ns Christian.

Resolved, That those persons in the 
Free States who give any voluntary sup
port to the constitution of the United States 
are slaveholders and idolaters.

Rasolved, That tho present Congress 
of the United Siatcs, has stamped itself 
with indelible infamy, by the passage of 
the Fugitive Slave hill, and that every 
member who voted for it, and every 
man who votes for the re-election of a 
member who voted for it, and any 
who aids in its execution, is guilty ut 
treachery to humanity, and treason against 
God. . ’

Resolved, That John M’Lenn, of Ohio,
Court of the

elude the Iambs.
Wives ami Daughters of Pushnch." The Philadelphia Bulletin states, that

Mr. llurland made some complimentary re- |jie annexed are some of the resolutions 
marks in reference to the last toast ; and Mr. paase(] a; the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery 
Cock burn, stating that the wife of a farmer pre- ^Qnvention, held at West Chester :—
■cut had taken the first premium for butter three

moi
can dispose of his Policy to the Board of Directorsrt'olien ware ruquirud m the Golooy.
at a fair value.

I spue nos or thu K L v. J. I >urr.—On Wed
nesday last, the Presbytery (of the United Pres
byterian Church) of Fliimboraugn met,in Llur'a. 
and pro ‘eded to induct the Rev. Mr. Dud into 
Hie Pastoral Charge of the Congregation uss'in- 
blmg 111 tho Church recently erec ed in that flou- 
riening village. The Rev R Torrance, of Guelph, 
eddieased a large auditory in the new edifice, from 
1 Cor. iv. 1.—" The Ministers of Christ.” "I he 
Rev. W Bar te, of Kramosa, (the late Pastor of

jamf:s hodgf.rt. cross
pliaient.

The Chairman gave " Succees to the Pusiinch William Lagan.
Yokes Working Oxen, IU—1st, T Armstrong i 

2d. G Quarry.
Yokes four year-old Steers, 4—1 al,* J b Arm- 

stroitg ; 2 i. W S.Ari.istrong.
Leicester Rams, 13—1st, J Thompson; 2d, J

Soutlhluwii Rams, fi—1st, TCard ; 2d, J Ilowitt.
Pairs Leicester Ewes, 3—1st, J Thompson ; 2d.

Jos Parkinson, jun.
Pairs Southdown Ewes, o—1st, 11 Groet ; 2d, E

Passmore. , tlie Church.) presided in the Induction Service,
Pairs of Ewes, not thoroughbred, 10—lit, Win „mi,ted by the Rev. Messrs. Rov and Porteous- 

Edmtt I 2d, L Parkinson.
Boars, 2—1st, J I turning ; 2d, J Arthur.
Sows 5—fiit, g Wilson : 2d, - Coglthu.

Wheat, 15—1st, J 14 iriand ; 2d, it Haines ;
3d, J S Arms rang.

Spring Wheal, 14—1st, J S Armstrong ; 2d. W 
Atkinson. x

Barley, 4—1st. J Loghiiu ; 2d, James 11- wur.
Peas/ti —1st, j Atkinson ; 2d, J Hewer.
Canadian or Black Uaisi 4—7st, J S Armstrong ;

2d, Charles Head.
Potatoes, 22—1st, J Atkinson ; 2d, George S 

Armstrong. •
Swedish I tittups, 17—1st. J Petty ; 2d, George 

Murton.
Carrots, 5—1st. Wm Bonham ; 2d, T Card ; 3d,

A Baker [3d pnjo wa* a sweepstakes.]
Parsnips, 4_1st, W Beuham ; 2d, Alfred Baker.
Blood Beet, 3—1st, Jos Parkinson.
On,011*1.8— 1st, J r Tracy; 2d, VV Bertham.
Cabbages, 4—1st, Jos Parkinson, jun. ; 2d, J T
'Clovo/sced, 2—1st, E Parkinson ; 2d, J S Arm-

GiJELPH - The following are the bound
aries of thi-s Municipality-, as published in 
toe OJicial Gazette :—•* The Town of 
Gnelpit ia to consist of all that part of this 
Province situate in the County of Water
loo, and lying within the following limits, 
that is to say :—Commencing at a point
where the south-westerly side of the - Account3 frQin Italy state that, by an 
Edinburgh road in the said County inter- or(jer of the IIoly Office of Ancona, dated 

, sects the north-westerly side of the Lon- Aug- 25 all Christians under twenty-fivff
delivering me usual addresses to the Minister and ,j„n n,ad produced in the said County ; » fjf if male, and under thirty-
people. U„ the conclusion of the special business t|10ncei north-east, in a course along the £ye if fei„ale, in the service of Jewish 
of thu day, a party, of about 5dof the members and norlj,.we3lerly side of the said London fam’Ucs are t0 loave their places on the 
friends of the congregation, dined in Mr Dolman's roa(ii nnj crossing the river Speed, to the jgt gCplember, No”explanation of this 
Hotel, the Rev. Mr. Barrie presiding, when the casterly bank thereof ; thence, along the ramar][a‘|J]e order ia gjven. 
evening was spell' with the chastened hilarity saj(; easterly bail It, down the Stream, and •, ■ .1 71m,7,1 Afi-,/rwh~£.*—— t— folio»,r.6 ““ course llieroof 1. il, ju.oli»» S„A, S'H.™ "Li“
self the pleasure of being .present on this very ,11- with ,he Era.nosa branch of the said n- ^ Gell0l.al‘ lHaynau arrived. I Wit- 
teresting occasion, but, detained till a late hour of v6r ; thence, crossing the said Eratnosa gj th0 horror marked in every coun-
tho previou. night at the Agricultural Show branch in a direct line, to the south-easterly ^aaajrce as hd passed through the streets. 
Dinner, we felt unable .to start by times in the bank thereof; thence down the united £ « credit lho cabmln of Cologne, 

We propose g.vmg a more str0am along the south-easterly bank -ere- refused to drive la Bour-
of, and following the course thereof, to a ^Ja"cU and he was forced to walk 
point where the said *gouth-eastcrly bank . ,»
intersects ffie south-westerly s.de of the ‘he slat,on.
said Edinburgh road produced ; thence, An American papet says, It has beca 
north-west, following the course of the said that, in spite of oil the medical science 
sa,d Bouth.westerly side of the Edinburgh and system of the day, a stek mm.sler 
road, to the place of hegining,”________ who has a rich congregation can only be

' Wentworth and Ha-lton Assizes.— pUr6^ ^ “ a°}'“f®3°»'ur0pe‘ ’ 8
The following persons have been convict- faot m lharaP
ed of Criminal offences : John llarlimand, The Bishop and the Queen. T 
Larceny, 2 indictments ; John Walters, Bishop of London addressed a letter of 
do.»; Elizabeth Capper, do. 2 indictments; remonstrance to her Majesty for not ha- 
Wm. Hùgltson, do. ; Frances. Prowcll, vtng a clergyman of the Established 
do. ; Ellen Cochlin, do, ; Joseph London, Church in her suite while on li’or Pres®‘1‘ 
Rape ; John Coots, Horse Stealing. 1m- tour, and for nttondmg a 1’res^>ter^” 
med.atelyrafter tho Jury brought in their place of worship at Ba^al- ^ rfeg 
Verdict against uondon, the Judge in a was sent to the btehop, expressive of hef 
most solemn and impressive manner, pas- Majesty’s disapproval s such ,n o, terence 
sed the sentence of Death upon the Pri- and observmg that h” Majesty had not 
soner, which is to bo carried into effect on stepped out 0 ,herpdu,t>^ “Aa of
Monday the 18th day of November. The worship-in the Established Church of
trial of Michael Dougherty for Murder, Scotland.

Brunch, and its Directors.”

Societies, regretted tho apathy ©f many farmers 
of the township in withholding their support from 
tho Association, pointed to the benefits derived 
Trim the introduction and on: ouragement ofAgrl- 
cultural Societies in Great Britain, and asserted it 
tOrtbe tho duty and interest of all classes—manu
facturers, mechanics, &c.‘—to support agriculture.

Mr. llarland said, one mechanic at least had 
done his duty by tho Fuel inch Branch—their host, 
Mr. McMeekin, having not only constituted him
self a life-member by a donation of $10, but paid

Full

also tho regular annual subscription.
Mr. Stirton, remarked on the lato agitation iu 

regard to tho exclusion of the Reportérs from the 
House of Assembly. The Constituency were, ho 
raid, principally farmers, men who would not be 
i umbuged, and who were determined to support 
Lin Press. The Press advocated the interests of 
agriculture, and tho farmers had more confidence 
in the Press than in those they had sent to repre
sent them in Parliament. He gave “The Press,” 
which was drunk with much applause, and re
sponded to bv tho editors of tho lopctl papers.__

Mr. R- Tolton, bavin* narrated certain inci
dents to prove that Mr. Armstrong’s public state
ments and private practice in the matter of long- 
woollod sheep and “ white Sills,” were not exactly 
iu unison, gave it as his opinion that farmers did 
best to sell their wool, and purchase rather than 

, manufacture their cloth. proposed the health 
of “ Mr. Christie of Flamborough.”

Mr. Christie, in replying, said he had long bêen 
a farmer ih the Gore District. He believed the

morning for Flora, 
extended notice of circumstances cilnnevtod with 
the United Presbyterian Church of Nichol inman our
next

St. Andrew's Church, Hamilton.—We learn 
from the^ Spectator, that on Wednesday last, the 
Rev. Daniel Me Nee was inducted by the Presby
tery of Hamilton into the Pastoral Charge of tho 
Congregation in that city in connection with the 
Church of Scotland The Rev. J. B. Mowat of 
Niagara preached and presided on the occasion.

a Judge of the Supreme 
United States,""by liis flaming zeal in de
ciding fugitive slave cases in favor of the 
tyrant and ravisher, and against the victim
and the ravished, and so ruining, by heavy _ — w
fines and costs, many of the most humane Better tor Exporunon. 30-U..^
and benevolent men in the nation, as well _i„t, jaa Cowan ; 2d, Wm Preston .
as hurling back to the woes of slavery 3d, John Johnson. [Mr. 1 ■
those who at every peril had escaped, de- Tery excellent .ample, but not laq-e enough
serves to have his name enrolled high on Blan[°al„coÿüf t8i,'°W Atkinson ; 2d. A Me Rob,e
the scroll of everlasting infamy, with a ^ (|uie 'jy__l3l j McRotno ; 2d, S Broudioot.
Jeffries of England, or Nero on the throne Fa||ell cloth, 15—1st. Wili|am Atkmsou ; 2d.

W Moon. . _
Map'o Sugar, 6—let, Wm Phio : 2d, J bv vee.

The Successful Competitors having rocoived
the amount of their premiums, and the usual loyel on lho list would bo the nominee. In the mean- 
toaete having been duly honored, time, the eppeintment had been promised by

utroug.
Timolhy Seed, 5—1st, L Parkinson ; 2d, J Cock-
FlaX^Sepd,2— 1st, Jné' Johnson ; 2d, W Bonham. 
Swedish Turnip Seiid, 3—1st, I Bolton ; 2d, G 

S Armstrong.

Professorship or Anatomy.—Our Responsables 
have just perpetrateditttiothor of thoso* nefarious 
jobs, the number and-quantity of which have con- 
trihu-ed to procure for thein so unenviable a noto
riety. 'Plie Anatomical Chair in the Toronto 
University being vacant, the appointment was in 
the gift of the Governor General, who required to 
nominate from a list presented by the Caput, it 
being understood that the candidate standing first

(..ard showed n

Agricultural Exhibitions of the County of Water
loo stood the higest m the Province, which was 
proved by the premiums taken by members of the 
society at the Provincial Show. Sensible of the 
loss accruing to the farmer from the want of labor- 
saving machines, he had recently devoted his at
tention to the manufacturing of Agricultural Im
plements at Flamborough.

of Rome.
The following resolution 

but not adopted. The Bulletin submits it 
to show the sentiment that existed among 

| the body,....■-
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New York, Oot. 25.,

Jenny Lind made her first nppcarafice
at New York lost night, at the new Trip- fTRIE Undersigned, having been appoin 
1er Hall, and was most enthusiastically J ed Agent for “ The Canada Lip 

* • received, and every seat occupied. She Assurance Company,” intends, within
gave more satisfaction than ever. the next txvo months, to make the circuit

Grog Snore por Women.—A respec- of the County,, for the purpose of receiving 
table New York paper positively asserts applications. The success of “ The Ca- 
that there are certain secret places in that nada,” in the few vears it has been inope- 
oity, furnished in the most gorgeous style, ration, has induced the Directors 
and patronized almost exclusively by wo- the rates very considerably. Tables, now 
men of wealth and fashion, who go there in the press, will be ready for circulation 
first for ice creams, fruit, &c., then for in a few days, showing the rates at which 

, claret, champagne, brandy, mint juleps, Insurance can be effected at the different 
sherry coblera, and brandy slings. “ This ages of applicants.
is no fancy sketch ; there are at this mo- The Undersigned, availing himself of 
merit scores of women of the first rank in the opportunity, will at the same time so- 
s icicly who have become inveteratejlip- licit applications for Fire Insurance in (he 
piers at these places.” “County Mutual,” now occupying sofu-

The Hon. Adam Forgusson sailed from vornblo a position, from the fact that no 
New York for England, a few days since. losses have been '"curred by Jl for nearly 

Trouble in the Wigwam—The Hoops tw°}oar8,
“ llusted Off."—Leather is down at the 

« heel. The story is, on the authority of a 
respectable merchant of this city, that Mr.
Hoople, the man “ what was a oomin’ to 
buy.the Macadamized roads right away 
from the County Council, and to take ’em 
down to NewYork tdffill up his big-swamp, M 
has backed right out-of the fills- He says VJ 
lie won’t buy the roads no how, and never 
said he would. He wouldn’t n gin #30,000 
for the whole on ’em, much less for half.”
Mr. Beaty has been hid away among the 
calfskins ever since tiio news came to 
town. It is certain tliore is a wheel off 
somewhere. 'I lie gales have not passed 
into die hands of the Beaty Company, and 
if the story from New York he true, wc 
fear the said Company lias exploded. The 
Government will lose that £100 after all !
— Toronto North American.

LIFE INSURANCE. PEOPLE’S MILLS,
{Late the Wellington,)

OVELPti.

1850. FALL, SUPPLIES. 1850.ATTACHMENT.
County of Waterloo, > T)Y virtue ôf a 

To Wit. 51) Writ of At
tachment, issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Court of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, to 
me directed, against the estate, real as 
well as personal, of Elijah Nellis, an ab
sconding or concealed debtor, 6t (he suit 
of Jordan Charles, for the sum of Filly 
Pounds for debt, and the sum of Five 
Pounds for costs, 1 have seized all the 
estate, real arid personal, of the said Eli
jah Nellis ; and unle-s the said Elijah 
Nellis return within Hie jurisdiction of Hie 
Court from whence tlie said Writ issued, 
and put in hail -to live action, or cause the 
claim ul the said Ionian Charles to be dis
charged, within ihrco calendar months 
from the fir-1 ifiiy of the publication of tins 
Notice in the Canada Gazette, all , the

JYew Cash Establishment,
• MARKET SQUARÉ,The Guelph Wheat and Flour Company

TJAVING leased the above Mills, and 
11 put them in thorough repair, are pre
pared to transact business With the Mer
chants and Farmers of the Town and 
neighborhood, both in the

GRISTING AND FLOURING 
Departments. The Granaries are ex
tensive, and any quantity of Wheat can be 
stored for Flouring or future use.

This Company, being formed for the 
benefit of the locality, will give, at all 
times, within 6d York of the prices below, 
in Cash, lor any quantity of good

Merchantable Wheat, r 
By Order.

rjIHE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their Customers and the Public genero'lv 
1 that they are now receiving die completion 6f their Fall Stock uf

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, \c., tee.

By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late rise, they are enabled to ollbr them at such 
prices as will defy competition.

At the same time, they take this opportunity to return their sincere thanks firr 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assure the inhabitants 
of Uueiph Slid surrounding country generally, that it will still be their utmost endea
vor to merit their' patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they 
offer their Goads

to lower

new

CHEAPER THAW EVER l
And, trading on the only true principle of One Prick, all persons buying at 

their Store can depend upon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They will L._. 
particularize the prices of • few articles, tvilich is only calculated to docoivo—as ilia 
price, and not the quality,,can only be given ; but beg to inform ail puiphaso.-a who 
will give them a call, that they offor, not one, two, dr three articles at a low rate ; but 
that the Vyhule of their Stock will he sold at the lowest

-eMnie. leal or per-onai, of tile fend Elijah 
Nellis, or es much v ereof as may be ne- 
ce-mii'V, will he lielu iiahle for the pay 
mi:,.1. benefit, and satisfaction of-tlie claim 
of the said plaintiff, as wo.I as fin- the pay
ment, benefit. nr satisfaction of the claim 
or c'fbms of so'*h o'hV-r plaintiff or plaiii- 

AME.on the Premises of the Subséri- bti.- n- -uni ,,r mav take proceedings 
ber, about three months since, a n d ga 1 ”>«• pr -pertv and effect» of the ,

and white four-vear-old Steer, with an ox-! ;a!(l : ye Nv.-i w ihm ox nn-ii'hs from ! A N M>'jNEEs to the inhabitants' of
bell on his neck. (His fellow has 'strived ' t ■>-. is......g --i : a., -v-., eh none. I Writ.il Uueiph and its vicinity, that he has
on a neighboring farm.) The Owner i.- ] of A tta. mnun-t. u v., i ... ,,t » men bus No- ; opener-t 1 e More late,y occupied hv 
requested to prove property, pay expen- lice is puuliehetl. Mte<-is. Jackson ix. Davidson, on the
ses, and take him away. " GEO RUE J. (lit A NOE, *Tmie' («<#'<■ ■« which he formerly

sher'f C W cm.ducted liusmess fu|; Me.-srs. W. Dixon 
** vV Uo. ) w ith a full assortment of -

JOHN SMITH, 
Acting Partner.

JAMES HODGERT, 
Agent for the County of Waterloo. 

Guelph, Oct. 29, 1850.

not

Guelph, 9th Sept., 1850. 108-tf175-tf
r rf

STRAY STEERS. CHEAP CASH STORE.
Si A ÏÏ1Ü 2a ‘Lf (D B3GEORGE ELLIOTTI-1 And they will not allow themselves to bo undersold in any one item. Gash pur' 

chasers Will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much 
money, ns well as .time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In "their Slook of 
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, ex “ Bailey," from China to 
Montreal direct ; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffees; Muscovado, 

Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tobaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, $c.

WILLIAM HEWER.

!Sheriff's Office.
Guelph. Oct. 9, 1850.

(First publication in Canada Gazette, 
ltilii October, 1850.)

York Road, Guelph, ? 
Oct. 28, 1850. . 5 DRY GOODS,174.3mi75 3t. IN WINES AND LIQUORS

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,
Of the Latest Importations.

He would respectfully invite the atten
tion of the public t > the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New. York, anil his Wines and Liquors 
m the Montreal Market,

Their Stock consists, m part, of Hétmessey’s, Martel’s, and Other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. 1. Ruin ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle; S.cbtch, Cobourg Toddy 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c,. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s'Port 
Wines ;r Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira • 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, <Stc., of the finest qualities ; also a Largo Assurt’. 
ment oi'the Newest Styles of

G O W & BENZIE
and

ATTACHMENT;
Parish of Turriff—Induction.—Oil 

Thursday week, the Rev. John Cruick- 
shank, late of Niagara, was formally in
ducted into this charge and parish. Tho 
Rev. Dr. Mackintosh, Aberdeen, intro
duced him on the ' following Sunday.—
Aberdeen Herald of the 28Z/t Sept.

Effect of the New Fugitive Stave Bill.
—Yesterday a parly of fifty-one colored 
men women and children, from Pittsburgh, 
under the command of It. G. Sampson, a 
mulatto, of very considerable ability ;

lossed the ferry at Black Rock into Ca
rl ida. -They were all armed “ to the 
teeth ” and on their way to Toronto.—
When in the middle of tho River, they 
made the welkin ring, with huzza? at tlicir 
sate escape into a land, to them, of freedom.
When they landed on the British side they 
paraded on the beach, and again swung 
their liais, and gave siiuuts ol joy, mingled
with song. It is said that one hundred „ . , _ , „
left Pittsburgh of this party, but tony-nine b-V »PP°'h‘‘h* ,,rst lmee,,nS.of euch 
dropped off and remained in the States for *7 ?,?,ard °f 1 ublic Instruction to be held 
the present. It is also stated that fifteen un 1-‘“'rsday, the fourteenth day of No- 
hundred have already organized and nro «unber next, at 10 o clock A, »i at the 
on their way to Canada from thé Slates. V1™ °f ,l'°,last mc.F.t,n« ”f iheLounci! ol 
In this-party wero seven females and four Lou,ll-v’ or °,f Con.Kies -
ciMren.—B»fftito. Republic. ! U 'i0'1,onc8 ««embletl, the law authorizes

Burning of'the Parliament Building«. j eac,h bounty Board to appoint the times 
— Mr. Henry B. Jamieson was arraigned ond Placc9 of “8 own. mce,.m88; 
before the Court in Montreal, on*WeJiios | E. R VERSON,
■ i vy last, for the destruction of ihu Pariia- ' 
ment Buildings.— Church.

Halifax Railway.—Eml Grey has no-j 
title i the Nova Scotian Government that 
the British Government will grant assis
tance towards building Inc Halifax ami 
Pori land Railway. Earl Grey approves 
of tiie Enterprise, and expresses the belief 
that Halifax will ultimately ho the chief 
port for trons-atlantic communication.

Fugitive slaves continue to be daily 
arrested in all parts of the Union under 
the new slave law.

Accounts from Prague' state that not 
even the state of siege coidd preserve 
Haynau from insult during his recent visit 
to that city. Ho could not show himself 
without being greeted with hisses and 
shouts of “ Down with the Austrian 
butcher ! ”

HAVE ON HAND
County <f Waterloo, l Q 

To Wit. 5 B
Y virlue of a 

Writ of At- 
taclnnei t, i.-sited out of the County Court 
of the County of" Wmerlon, and to me di
rected, against the estate, real as well as 
personal, of James Furril, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of James 
Ross, Arthur Ross, David Henderson, and 
Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine 
pounds seven shillings and one half pence 
currency, l have seized all theestatc,’ real 
as well as personal, of "the said James 
Farril ; arid unless the said James Farril 
return within the jurisdiction of ihe said 
Court, and put in bail to the action, or 
cause tiie claim or claims of the said

MEN’S STRONG BOOTS,
GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY,

Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
'1 urpentino, Red and White Lead, Paints, Ac. Window Class, 7 by ti to 18 bv 24’ 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Sloelf of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Among wliich will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’ 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Wend* 
Teiaion, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishing?, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Silrews, &c., A:c. All sizes of

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, lfoop, and Band Ir
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones* 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade!

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Stone Store Two' Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and feeing

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT, which will 

be sold here at 8s. lid. per barrel.

Of their own Manufacture, at 
126*. Gtl. Cash.

NOTICE IBs Dry C-iods arc of tiie latest Styles 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash. ,

G.; E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which lie can afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of" the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

To the Local SuperinlendenlS'of Schools, 
and the Trustees of District Grammar 
Schools throughout Upper Canada.

Education Office,
Toronto, Oct. 8, 1850. 

Y the 2$i!i section of the School Act, 
13th and 14th Victoria, chapter 48, the 

Board of Trustees of the GrainmarScliools
B 157-tf

on, 'DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.
j\TR- MACINDOE respectfully inti- 
Iti. mates to UioLadie? and Gentlemen

and (lie Local Superintendents of Schools 
in each County or Union of Counties, are 
constituted a BoaJriTof Pjiihlic Instructiuu 

; for such County, or Union of Counties; 
and under the authority given in the 35th 
section, and 3rd clause of said Act, I her e-

James Ross, Arthur Ross, David Hender
son, and Charles Allan, to be discharged 
within three calendar . months from the 
first publication of this Notice in the 
Canada Gazelle, all theestatc, real ns well 
as personal, or so much thereof'as may be 
necessary, will be held liable fur the pay
ment, benefit, "6r satisfaction of tho said 
claim or claims of tho said plaintiffs,, a? 
well as for the payment, benefit, or satis
faction of such other plaintiff or plaintiffs 
as stiail or maytakc proceedings against 
the pjfiperty or effects of the said James 
■Farril, within six months alicr the issuing 
of .the above-mentioned Writ of Atmcli- 

ChieJ Superintendent oj Schools, V. C. nient, in virtue of which this Notice is
published.

of Guelph and vicinity, that -ho- intends 
opening Classes for tho above accomplish
ments on MONDAY, the 29th instant.

Mr. M. having made a professional visit 
to Europe during the past year lias had 
facilities lor acquiring every Dance 
fashionable in distinguished, ciicles, from 
Mr A.NnnEw TiiocrsoN, Teacher of 
Dancing to the Royal Family ; and in ad
dition to the ordinarily received modes of 
Dancing, will give instructions in La 
Valse a Cinq Temps, La Schoitischc, and 
La Redowa. ’•

Guelph, July 23, 19".0.

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
. AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

I; now
W. J. BROWN & 09., Proprietors.

Guelph, 29th October, 1850. 175 tf

CASH!!!

LARGE SUPPLIES OF SEW GOODS CHEAP!
JAMES LAND

' 175-3t.■ 1 101: ,GEORGE J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, C, BZ. begs to inform his numerous friends and the |: 

generally, that he lias just received, and is 
opening out,~iho Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock of

HAYWARD'S
VEGETABLE ANTIBILIUBS PILLS. Sheriff's OTlicr,

Guelph, "Oct. 19, 1850.

A IT A NO "FOR SA LE,
TTPGN very reasonable terms. Inquire 
U at this office.

Guelph, Oct. 18, 165Q.

174-3m
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 

HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,
Ever offered in this Town—all of which lie is determined to sell at

mi IE SUBSCRIBERS have now on 
.1. hand a large and assoited Stobk of

filllE increasing demand fur this valua- 
L Lie Medicine has induced the proprietor

Brandies, Rum?, Gins, Whiskies, Pop- 
| ermint, &c., Port. Paie and Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, vice., v.Vc., bv the Cask

FAIt.VIRItS* PRODUCE WANTED. Iff

A LL kinds ol Prodifce taken by the "particularly well deserving the ntlejition 
_il Subscriber, arid particularly Butler, of the Connoisseur, and mine can fail to

to appoint the following agents :—Mr. 
Oi.ivr.n, Galt ; Mr. 11 esi'KI.lr, New 
Hope ; Mr. Watson, Fergus ; and Mr. 
Philip, Elorn ; where they may now Lc 
obtained. I’iice Is. 3d. per box.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

such prices aa
will really astonish all who favor him with their Cash. IBs Stock consists in part of 

3 Hlids. bright Muscovado Sugar ; 120 Loaves of Liverpool Refined Sugar • 
Tierces of Crushed do ; 10 Bags of Coffee ; 36 Chests of TEAS, a very superior 

rticlq, for 2s. 6d. a lb. [This lot of Teas was purchased at the late large Sale in 
Montreal, from the Importers, and came direct from Canton per schooner “ Balleu ” 
and are warranted Genuine.] 12 Cadies of Young Hyson, of 14 lbs. each—to be 
sold only in the original packages, ond particularly recommended. 21 Quarter Casks 
of “ Hunt’s" Port, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd qualities, imported direct, and fully equal to any 
former importations. 2 Hlids. Pale Sherry, 8 Quarter Casks do__highly recom
mended. 5 Casks of London Porter, in bottles ; Hhds. Brandy, “ Hennessey's •” 
1 Pipe do., “ Rizart's.” .considered one ,of the rst brands imported ; 1 Pundmou 
Rum ; 2 Ilhds. Gin ; a few Cases of pure “ Scheidam ; ” 75 Rarrels of Canadian 
Whiskey, at Is. 2d, cy. by the gaHon, or Is. cy. by the barrel— Cash. 20 Boxes 
of Candles ; 20 Boxes of Liverpool Soap ; 12 Boxes of Montreal Soap ; 20 Boxes 
of Glass, 7x9aml8K 10, “ English," 15s. cy. a box—cash. Toect! er with 1 „n 
neral assortment of GROCERIES. b 5

174

; a, e
174

i Oats, and Lard, fur which the highest 
market price will be given.

COUNTY OF WATER LOO
BUILDING SÜCIET Y.

give satisfaction according to price.
W. J. BROWN & CO.

JAMES LYNIJ. Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850. lGS-tGuelph, Oct. 21, 1850.rnilE SIXTH INSTALMENT wi!!"be 
.1 payable at ihe Office of the Society on 
MONÎ)\Y, the lltli day of November, 
at 7 o’clock p. M. ; and at 2 p. m. of the 
same day, LOANS to.tlic amount of

1 74
Î iV STRAYEDForty-six churches have been erheted 

and fifty clergymen added to the Roman 
Catholic -mission in Scotland during the 
last ten years.

CASH! CASH!!
fpHE Subscriber requires ah nit 1000 
I_ bushels of G n.d Fall Wheat at the 

11 People's Mills,” and fur which lie will 
pay Cash.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1851).

the prqïîii-es of the Subscriber, 
lltli July last, a RED STEER, 

rising 0 years—has a lump under left side 
ol jaw. " Also, a WHITE HEIFER, 
rising 3 years. Any person returning the 
above, will be rewarded-for the.ir trouble.

i - FRC
_1„ <m

<£400,
JAMES LAND.

Will be offered, in accordance with the 
rules of tho Society.

‘BIRTHS.
In lliis town, on the 22nJ instant, tho wife uf 

John McLean, Esq., of a daughter.
In Eramosa, on the 24th instant, the wife of 

Mr. James Foster, of a daughter. n
In Erainosn, on the 27lh instant, tho wife of 

Mr. James Tulbot, pf a daughter.
On tho 21st inst., tho wife of Mr. Christopher 

Lowry, Waterloo Road, Guelph, of a daughter.
In Fuslinch, on tho lSlh inst , the wife of Mr.

J. fcîtarkoy, of a daughter.

MARRIED,
In this town, on tho 24th instant, by tiie Rov.

J. G. McGregor, Mr. W. Hamilton, to Mise Jane cution issued out of Her Majesty’s Court
Liuvrie, both of Bra,no,« , ; 0f Queen’s Bench at Toronto, a„d to

In Lramosa, on the 28th instant, by the Rev. ... , . . , . ’
R. J. Williams, George Cooper, Esq.*, to Mrs. directed, against the Lands and leuemenis 
Mary Cooper, both of the Township, of York, I of AljdlonsilS Wiliam Henry Rose and 
Homo District. (Geo. Jag. Gale, Defendants, at the suit uf

g--s 'vr- w~ i-
Township of York. Acheson, rlamtills, 1 have seized and taken

ill execution the following Land?, viz. : 
-Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth C m- 
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2. and 
11, in the Sixtlr Concession" of Derin, 
containing nine hundred and ninety une 
acres, more or less ; which said Land 
and Tenements I shall expose for sale ai 
tho Court House, in Guelph,- in tho said 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth da;, 
of October next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock Noon.

22 Cases and Bales of DRY GOODS, in part as under :
14 Pieces 6-4 Gala Plaids ; 25 Pieces Cobourgs, Checked and Fancy Mohair' 

Orleans, and other Goods for Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks ; 160» Yards of “ Hoyle’s ” 
5-4 Lilac Prints, at lOd. a yard—cash ; a Large Assortment of Shawls ; 100 Pairs 
of Blankets ; 50 Pairs of Horse Blankets ; 12 Pieces Red and White Flannels • 50 
Pieces of Canadian Cloths, Satinets, Oregon Cnssimeres, and California Mixed 
Satinets; 6 Pieces Black, Invisible Green, Blue, and other shades of West of Eut- 
land Broad Cloths 10 Pieces of Gentlemen’s Fancy Doeskins and Black Cassimero0* 
a Large Assortment of Gentlemen’s Winter Gloves ; 300 Dozen Clarke’s 200 vds* 
.-pool Thread ; 150 Pieces G r'ey Shirtings and Sheetings ; 25 Pieces Heavy Blue 
"Striped Shirtings. Together with Bagging and Bags, Cotton Yarn and Batting, Re
gatta Shirtings, Handkerchiefs, and a very large and varied assortment of Stanle and 
Fancy DRY GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS, &c.‘, &c., &c.

In HARDWARE, will be found a large assortment of Goods
usually required by the Farmers, at very low prices for Cash, with a moderate advance t 
if booked ; as for instance—20 Kegs Nails, assorted, at *4 50 cis. the hundred lbs • 
12 Boxes Axes, at SI 25 cts. ; a^d every other article equally low fur Ready Money!

In COMMON CROCKERY, the prices will be so low us can
not fail to give satisfaction.

And in GLASS WARE, will be found 100 dozen Ribbed
Tumblers, at 4s. a dozen— cash ; 50 do. l’rest Cut do., at Gs. 3d. do. do.

,‘150 Barrels of ONONDAGA SALT, just arrived at the wharf
in Dunilas, and will he sold hero at 8s- 3d. a barrel—cash.

174

E. NEWTON, 
Secretary ÿ Treasurer. 

Office Hours, from 11 to 3 p. m. 
Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

JOHN MITCHELLS.TIMOTHY SEED.
. Paisley Block, 

Guelph, 12th Sept., 1850. ÎrpiIE Market Price will be paid fur any 
_L quantity of Good Tnnothv Seed, -it m v 
Store, in Cash. JAMES LIN’D.

IG9-tf1 174 3vv
ipr WINTER READINu !

THE

Montreal Weekly Transcript,
A FA MIL Y NE WS P A PER,

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS. Guelph, Oct. 21. 1850. 174

LIST OF LETTERSCounty of Waterloo, 
To Wit. BY Virtue of a 

Writ of Eve--' HEMAtNlNG m the IVst UTice, ,n 
It Fergus, Oct. l lih. H5U.

iMc I «fid 11 ;ig>)
AKwiliiiigiilm Thus 
Xiurj* h\ N 
iVIahun Vy iJIihui

Devoted to Morulity, P,ure Literature, Fur- 
vgn and Domes'ic News, Agriculture, 
U itnmercc, the Arts. ScieiiOes, kV Amuse 
meut — is Published every Tuesday Morn
ing at the following rates :—»
Single Copies for te;i Months Five Shill’nos 
Si'nifto ('ui-tes per niminn Mix Shillings.
( LiJUS UF SEVEN do. Seven Do.i.aVxS. 
CLUliS OF TEN

me t>!\m 11 J.d.ii 
iiuriiri «:11 
liuiut* iVm'r 
lia. .’H \iGtiiie\v

icuoms

l.a » ! MclioiiMi'd i\edx »e o ge
l > >11141. 1 if il'gQ

Cumeroii Aiex
L »lividi’y Atngail 

iMeechie U iiiiam 
North Alfred 
O’Neil iM

DIED j
At Manpo of Logie Buchan, Abcrdceiiphire.'pi* 

.the 11th ult., the Rev. George Cruden, minister 
of that parish, in the 77th year of hie ago.

(Jormack Hugh 
i l.urch John 
Connie John • 
ÇnUII J

do. Tj£N Dollars.
iry

U Lxeiiiy F.i en:U 
Friiciiarrl ituhert

Ou account of tho low pri e of Sub 
'••Mpiiun. ail Letters must be post paid; 
it tot, Miie p'lstage will be tledueted from 
the sum t?eiit

V'Ct-n
31 A RKETS. Diiiiloj* Robert

Lssoti Francis 
Finite James 
Fleming Hannah 
Fulkea John 
(ireenty Patrick 
ilawea John

lie.nl J.icob 
it iv. hard .-un James 
.'.trachan Jo!m

Oalt^ Oct. 25.
The price of Wheat remains at 5s fnl. York in 

Galt. At Faris it is ox. 4d. Y'ork perbushel.r The 
chief part of the Wheat this week, sont into the 
Galt Mills, is from tho vicinity of Paris, and the 
Townqhip of Blenheim, and is of excellent qua. 
lityv—HapartWr-----------------------------------

(t/** Subscriptions discontinued at the
expiration of the lime for which th*y have 
been paid. Suliacribers will therefore 
bear this in mind.

All Letters to he addressed to the un
dersigned Proprietor, at his ofiice^ Hospi
tal Street.

N. B.—I wish all to understand that the above Goodstin,gur Thomas 
Stewart < lew ge 
Sturgeon Aniirew

.________ Sergeant Thomas
Hallowilay Charles Senti Robert & Wm 
Hay Hubert 
Harris John ^
Jackson John

cannot
be sold at the prices stated but for Cash ; and to those who require 
credit, my usual rates will be charged.GEO. J. GRANGE, 

Sheriff, a w. JAMES LYND.Dcndas, Otft. 25.
Since our last quotations, prices have slightly 

advanced, and again declined. Wheat cannot be 
quotedhigher than 5s. Ud. York, with downward 
tendency. At this figure iinmeneo quantities are 
coming in. In other articles, no change worth 
noticing, and in flour nothing doing.— Warder.

Sheriff's Office, Guelph,
July 15th, 1850.

(Tz* The above Sale is postponed till 
Saturday, the 23rd day of November next, 
at the Court House in Guelph aforesaid, 
at the hour of Twelve o’clock Noon.

,GEO. J. GRANGE.
Sheriff, C. W.

\ J\Iurkct Square, Guelph. 174Sweeney John. 
Vickers Frances (2) 
V room an Mr

160-3m
D. M’DONALD.

Montreal, Oct. 15, 1850, • T73 tf.
' TO CÏÎ0PERS, CARPENTERS,

AND OTHERS.
EDUCATION.t Keys George 

McDonald Hugh
Watts Julia

TTR. JOHN F R A N C K, Assistant 
[Vi Master in the Guelph Grammar 

•School, respecifully announces that he is 
prepared to receive a few mote Boÿs as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

THE DIVISION COURTS 
AF the County of .-Waterloo will hold 

their sittings at
Dec. 3rd, 1859.

JAMES McQUEEN, 
Post Master.

TUST received, a Case of Weed’s Lock- x 
J port Tools, assorted ; Tress Hoops* 
vVc ; also several Cases of Auburn Planes 
consisting of Bench, Bead, Base, Match, 
t hilester, Hollows arid Rounds, Rabbiting 
and other Planes ; Rochester Hand A.xee,

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close^to > 1°<-I ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wagon- 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short ,nakcrs’ Draw-khivos, &c—the whole of

which will be sold at the lowest Hamilton 
an&Dundus Prices,

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
Sheriff's Office, Guelph, 

Oct., 19th, 1850. \ W ilmot,
Berlin,
Preston, .
Guelph,
-Blan,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Jan. 20th, 1851. 
Egremont

HIHE members of the St. Andrew’s So- 
JL cfBty will meet at the British Hotel on 
Friday, the 8th Nov., at 7 o’clock p. m., 
Crtr tiie purpose of choosing Office-bearers 
for the ensuing year, &c. &.

N O T ICE.174-5 “ 4th,
“ 0th,
“ 9th, ••

•“ 17 tii, “
“ 19th, “

FIRE! FIRE!! LL those indebted to me, ei er 
Note or Book Account, if not paid bv 

the first day of January next, 1851, may, 
without exception, expect costs, &c.

C. NAHRGÂNG.
Xcw Hope, Sept. 24, 1850.

A by
"PARTIES deeirious of paying their sub- 
L scription in Cord Wood, will please 
bring it in now.

Herald Office, Oct. let) 1850.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Secretary. 
A17K2.

walk of the new Grammar School.
11 ltith, “

Guelph, Oct. 29, 1950. j Guelph, July P, 1550. 159-tf X. BROWN CO.ALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. 1.170-15
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300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALÉ

In Gnolpli, '
A T a moderate ufiset price and liberal .

J\. credit* or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers

Three Hundred Town Lots
for sale, as shown by a new Plan nf the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms) 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or^Joro 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

ff7s' Persons found triking wood from 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of - 
the subscriber, will be prosecuted.

John McDonald.

-4e
9 118:t; -t-e GUELPH FOUNDRY.we therefore found it impossible to land, 

to ascertain if the fuel or provisions hod 
been touched since they were deposited 
there last year, by Mr. Parker, of True- 
love. From what wo could see from our 
dock, they did not appear to have been 
molested ; the flagstaff" had been blown 
down, and was lying on the top of the 
coals ; on the enter, or Western Wollas
ton Island, a notice was left recording our 
visit, and the disposition of her Majesty’s 
ships, &c. The gale having increased, 
would not admit of our further examination 
of the coast at this time, and we were 
obliged, in consequence of its violence, to 
stand out in the strait, and heave the ves
sel to in the midst of drift ice. On its 
moderating the next day, we found our
selves off Cape York. As ft was still 
blowing strong, I bore up for Port Leo
pold. At three A. m. on the 21st, arrived 
off" the harbor, but found it closed with 
heavy ice. With much difficulty our boat 
succeeded in getting in, by being hauled 

distance over the ice. It appeared, 
by a document left at the flagstaff", that the 
North Star had called here on the lath, 
but from the state of the ice was unableto 
land her provisions, and had je ft this to 
attempt to land them at Port Power or 
Neil ; otherwise everything appeared to 
have been untouched since her Majesty’s 
ships Investigator and Enterprise left last 
year. As it was intended by the parties 
who fitted this vessel out, that she should 
proceed to Brentford Bay, and commence 
operations from that place, I made the best 
of my way up to Prince Regent's Inlet in 
order to effect that object. As we drew 
up toward Fury Bench, the land ice gra
dually extended off" the shore, commencing 
a little to the Southward of Port Leopold, 
up to withill ten or fifteen miles of Port 
Power. Finding great quantities of drift 
ice setting pp the inlet arid likely to close 
me in, with no port to take refuge in, l 
stood out to the Northward, with the in- 
tentign of proceeding down the Western 
side of North Somerset. On reaching th’c 
North end of Leopold Island, 1 found the 
pack extending from thence across Burrow 
Strait, toward the entrance of Wellington 
Channel. After having forced our way 
through great quantities of heavy drift ice, 
the vessel receiving many severe contu
sions, we got in with the land between 
Capes llerschel and tlurd, and examined 
the coast as far as Point Innis, in the 
Wellington Channel, without finding any 
further traces of the missing parties, with 
the exception of those already mentioned 
at Cape Riley. There being no possibi
lity of my penetrating to the S.W., as I

, , had intended, from the heavy ice in thatThe following despatches were received direc,ioh l r’an bnok t0 Regent’s
at the Admiralty on the 3rd of Oct. : In,e[ The Q,,péaranco o( the ice being

“Prince Albyrt,” Aberdeen, Oct. 1. mucb the same, with no port to enter in 
Sir,—I have the honor to report my re- t|ie vicinity of my future operations, 1 was 

turn to England, and take the earliest op- mo3t reluctantly obliged to give up the idea 
portuniiy of communicating for my Lords 0p remaining in these regions, more par- 
Commissioners” information that traces ot tjclffarly as the season was fast advancing 
the missing expedition under Sir John w|ien the ice begins "to form, and 1 knew,
Franklin have been found at Cape Riley from experience, if this vessel was once 
and Beechy Island, at the entrance to the caUg|,t, there would be no chance of our 
Wellington Channel. “ 1 he annexed do- getting out again, as she had no power to 
cument was copied from one left in a horc throng., it ; I therefore determined, 
cairn at Cape Riley, by Captain Ommann- nfter most mature consideration, to return 
ey the day previous to our visiting it We to England. On the 27th I ran into Eard- 
observed five places where tents had been |Cy J{ay) near Cape York, and landed a 
pitched, or stones placed as if they had notice with some provisions. Before our 
been used for keeping the lower part of men could get onboard, a gale commen- 
the tents down, also great quantities of ced wd|, a heavy sea, which nearly drove 
beef, pork, and bird's bones, a piece of U3 on shore under the Cape. On the 29th 1 
rope with the Woolwich naval mark in it examined the western side of the entrance 
(yellow,) part of which I have enclosed. to Admiralty Inlet, from thence across to 

“ Her Majesty’s ships Assistance and E| win Bay ; keeping close alongshore to 
Intrepid, when last seen by me on the Possession Bay, off which place I fell in 
25th of August, whilst off Point Innis, ap- wlth the North Star, which I found had 
peared to be well over with Cape Hotharn n)et with the same impediment in Prince 

lying a press of sail, with a strong Regent’s Inlet as ourselves, and had con- 
bree/.e from westward. Penny’s vessels sequently not succeeded in entering either 

also in the entrance of the Straits, Forts Bowen of Nut, but had landed her 
and two American brigantines working provisions inside the Wollaston Islands.

toward Capa Hothnin. As an officer We found that the Resolute had visited 
belonging to Her Majesty’s service, al- Possession Buy on the 18th, Capt. Austin
though not having been especially sent having lelt the night previous in the Bio- nillE Undersigned beg to announce to
out by her Majesty’s Government, I deem ncer to visit Pond’s Bay. On the 2d and the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinitv,
it incumbent on me to inform their lord- :$d of September I examined the shores of ,||at they have opened a NEW BOOT 
ships of the part this vessel has taken in Pond’s 15ay, but could discover no traces AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
the search. ■. i he Prince Albert, under’ of "‘Captain Austin’s having been there. Building, near the. Advertiser Office, Mar- 

- my comtntUici, left Aberdeen on the 5th uf Perhaps the North Slur may have been ! ket Square ; and-hope by strict attention 
June last. On the 2nd of July, alter ex- more fortunate, as I saw her standing in I q]| orders, combined with their ability 
periencing a succession of westerly gales, 0n the evening of my departure. On the antj intention to manufacture as good 

arrived olT Cape Farewell. On the 4th we lost sight of Uape Bowen* near Articles as any produced in Canada, to 
15th met some whalers oil the Black Pond’s Bay, and on the Oth inst. arrived merit a share of public support.
Hook, returning to the Southward, not here, being the last and smallest vessel Counin, Pro(luce taken in Exchange.
having been able to accomplish the pas- that left England, and the first that arrived J ITn,„ . . ,TnDnw
sage round Melville Bay. On the 19th in Barrow Strait. HOWARD & NORRIS.,
entered the ice, and on the 21st came up 
with Sir John Ross in a labyrinth of heavy 
Icebergs. On tire 23rd met the remainder 
pf^he fleet of Wlmlcrs coming to the south
ward. On tile* 20th made out Cap'tain 
Austin’s and Mr. Penny’s vessels beset
in the ice, about 15 or 20 miles to the “ This is to certify that Captain Omman- 
northward of us. From this time to the ^noy, with the officers of her Majesty’s 
9th of August wo were generally beset, oc-' ships Assistatice and Intrejiid, landed ai 
casionallv experiencing some very heavy Cape Riley on the 23rd of August, 1850, 
shocks, when we succeeded in getting into where he found traces of an encampment, 
a lead, and passed Captain Austin within a and collected the remains of materials 
few miles, still^beset. On the 10th, his whi.ch evidently prove that some party bo- 
ships, by the aid of steamers, got into longing to her .Majesty’s ships have been 
open water, and were towed past u9 in a detained on this spot. Beechv Island 
calm. The same evenirtg they were again was also examined, where traces were 
beset. On the 12th the steamers, assisted found of the same party. This is to give 
by blasting, forced a passage through. It notice that a supply of provisions and fuel 
being calm, Capt. Austin very kindly of- jd at Port Leopold. Her Majesty’s ships 
fered myself and Sir John Ross a tow Assistance and Intrepid were detached 
clear of the ice, of which we most thank- from the squadron under Captain Austin, 
fully and gladly availed ourselves. On off" W olstenholme, on the I5th instant, 
the 14th we communicated with the natives since when they have examined the North 
at Cape York who gave us to understand shores of Lancashire Sound and Barrow 
that a ship answering the description of Straits, without meeting any other traces, 
the North Star had wintered somewhere Capt. Ommarmey pioceeds To Cape Hot- 
about Wolstenholme Sound. The same ham and Cape Walker in search for fur- 
evening the Assistance was dispatched to ther traces of Sir J. Franklin’s expedition, 
ascertain the truth of this report. On “ Dated on board her Majesty’s ship 
the 17th I parted company with her Ma- Assistance, off Cape Riley, the' 23th of 
jesty’s ships Resolute and Pioneer, having 
previously arranged with Capt, Austin to 
undertake the examination of the South 
side of Lancaster Sound and Barrow Strait, 
from Cape Liverpool to Port Leopold, while 
he visited Possession and Pond’s Bays.—<
On the 18th we made the land five miles 
to the eastward of Cape Liverpool, closely 
inspecting the coast, keeping within a 
quarter of a mile of the shore as far as the 
Wollaston Islands. When off"Cape Hay 
it was blowing a gale from the eastward ;

SrPottrg.

THE LADY Of CASTLE WIN DECK.
, FROM THE GERMAN OF CHAMIIIO.

NEW
BOOT & SHOE

ESTA BLI8HMENT.

Il
&m«E Subscribers) in returning thanks 

X to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to 
tract for the erection of Grist and Sow 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Clanks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoos, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.

JOHN THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL

And General Stage Office,
GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

Rein in thy enorting charger I 
' That stag but cheats thy sight ! 
flu is luring thee on to Windeck,

With his seeming fear Mid flight.
Now, where the mouldering turrets 

Of tho outer gate arise,
The knight gaaed over the ruins

Where tho stag was lost to his eyes Î

The sun shone hot above him ;
The castle was still as death ;

He wiped tho sweat from his forehead 
With a deep and weary breath.

4t Who now will bring me a beaker 
Of tho rich old wine that here,

In the choked up vaults of Windeck, 
Has lain for many a year ? M

The careless words had scarcely 
Time from his lips to fall.

When the Lady of Castle Windock
Came round the ivy wall.

e
He saw the glorious maiden

In her snow-white drapery stand, 
The bunch of keys at her girdle,

The boaker high in her hand.

lie quaffed that rich old vintage ;
With an eager lip he quaffed ;

But he took into his bosom 
A fire with the grateful draught.

Her eyes’ unfathomod brightness !
Tho flowing gold of htr hair !

He folded his hands in hdmage,
And murmured a lover’s prayer.

Sho gave him a look of pity,
A gentle look of pain ;

And quickly as he had soon her 
Sho passed from his sight again.

And ever from that moment,
Ho haunted tho ruins there,

A sleepless, restless wanderer,
A watcher with despair.

Ghost-like and pale he wandered, 
With a dreamy, haggard oyo ;

He seemed not one of the living,
And yet he could not die.

Tis said that the lady met him * 
When many years had past.

And kissing his lips, relieved him 
From tho burden of life at last.

r\ EORGE GOW &i JAMES BENZIE 
vX (lately in the employ of'Gow & Orme) 

pectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
IVyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Gow & Benzie.”

As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will be 
entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they Believe the quality will 
he such as to insure a preference over 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience in some of the best 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 
one of the firm, enables them to offer

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots
of a style and quality which have never 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of tho other in

Ladies' Dress Boots
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, made to order.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 
Cush only.

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex
change.

Guelph, Aug. 19, 18150.

res
con-

A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice 
versa.

05s” Horses and Carriages i eady at a 
moment’s notice.

Guelph, 95th July, 1848. 6

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, and Others.

some
155tfGuelph, 5th June, 1850.

WELLINGTON HOTEL
FERGUS.

rpiIE Subscribers have now on hand a 
-L LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, oY 
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Nail 
Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains / 
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., 
Spiles, tffc., Spc., which they will sell at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

1

TOHN GLOVER respectfully intimates 
O to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has fitted up rind furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
largo Stone Building recently éreeled by 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may bu assured of every 
comfort pnd attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, -Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Oioçn' Sound 
every Wednesday^,^

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.
Guelph Foundry, 

4th Feb., 1850. 1 137-ly
165-tf SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS. W. J. BROWN & CO.

Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850. 169 tfGreat Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HE Subscriber has for Sale a few 
beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 

the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price JE5 per pair at Gueluh, or TO 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

T STONE STORES TO LET.
Z~1 OW & ORME respectfully announce 
VT to their friends and the public gene
rally, that thriy have now on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boots 
and Shoes ever ofiored for-salé in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices :—
Gents’ Calf Boots, 20sj Ladies' Cashmere 10»
Kip da 17s till; Prunella. .*.......... 7s Get
Cowhide do. 13s 9<1 Ca'f.........*.........  8s9d
Cobourg do. Qs 9d I Patent Slips .... 5s7Jd
Slips:......... .. . 5s Od|Coimnon do........3s9Ü

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

■ G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, May 4, 1850.

miLE undersigned has recently erected 4- a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now finishing off’ for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already- 
engaged, and the remainder will be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

WILLIAM "DAY.

J. HARLAND.
Guelph, 3rd Feb, 1818. 1

139-tf.
FARM FOR SALE. ELORA HOTEL. 114 tfGuelph, Aug. 28, 1849.

O BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within 
less than two miles of the Town of 

Guelph, containing 118 acres, of which 
about CO acres arc cleared. There is an 
excellent Log Cottage, &c., on the Farm, 
with Fire-wood, Water, and Rail-timber. 

Apply to tho Rev. A. PALMER, 
Guelph, Mai;cli27. 1819.

T NEW STAGE LINE
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY.

mi IE undersigned having removed to the 
X extensive and commodious building 
recently -erected by him in Elora, begs to 
"apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give themmiscellaneous. N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 

leave the Elgin House, Dundas, at 01 
o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M. •

ATHE BEST ACCOMMODATION,TIIE ARCTIC EXPEDITION. 40 AT REASONABLE CHARGES.
His. House will he found to he well fur-TIIOROUGIIBRED DURHAM BULL,

PATRIOT.
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while liis

CELLAR AND LARDER150-tf
This arrangement will continue during 

the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places. ,

l)ATRIOT is a beautiful Rpan,. and is 
X tho son of Favorite, ftie very best 
Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.

will he constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn, 

WILLIAM SMITH.

JACK’S ALIVE!

T) EPORTS having recently been cur- 
Xl) rent that Jack was shelled up, he just 
looks out to say that ha. is not only wide 
awake, but is now actually selling Men’s

*■ JOSEPH P. HILL.Ills sire was Comet, the son of Re
former and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. Wingfield.

It will therefore be seen that PATRIOT 
combines the best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this Continent.

The Bull above described was bred by ; Elora, July 17th, 181!). 
Mr. llowitt, and has been purchased by 
Mr. llurland, upon whose farm lie will 
stand for the service of Cows during the

Dundas, April 1st, 1850. 117-ly
P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

FOR S A LE.
STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTS

T OT No. 18 in tho 14th Concession of 
Nicliol, consisting of One Hundred 

Acres of Land, with good Log House Tind 
Barn, <kc., and a Clearance of about-Forty* 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

AT lis. Gtl. CASH,
and other articles in his lino, of superior 
workmanship and material, at equally low 
prices.

Jack has had considerable difficulty in 
bringing down the prices of workmanship 
in Guelph to the rates paid elsewhere ; 
but now the thing’s done, the public will 
reap the benefit.

GUELPH BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.

109-tf

FERGUS ARMS,
F ERGUS.present season.

JAMES BURR has entered the aboveGuelph, ‘-41 st May, 18-19. 48 A. I). FERRIER.
164-tfexcellent house with the determin

ation to make tho-Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rate.

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious arid, conve
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Elora, 
Guelph,- Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE. BOARDING SCHOOL.JOHN HORNING. 

JACK will pay CA§II for HIDES 
and SKINS.

16th August, 1850.

NEWmm €%

YIT1LLIAM WET HERALD, having 
W been engaged for some years in pri

vate as well as public Tuition, respect- —* 
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the, 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and ’l\iition.
PER ANNUM.

£13

rrillE FARM known as “Springfield,” 
JL situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 
of Elora, and 11 of Guelph, the County 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
AGUES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres arc cleared and 
fenced, well watered, &c., &c.

The Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms very reasonable, and time to be 
given for a considerable portion ot the 
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
& Hurd, G,uelph ; John Millar, 

Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.
106-tf.

car
165-tf

were

over

29Fergus, 1st January, 1849.
uusson For boys under 12 years of age,

Between 12 and 16.....................
Above 16......................................
Eramosa, 6th month 7th, 1850. 155-ly

. wc EMM HOUSE, 16
20King Street, I> it il d n s.

milE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
X pense lias been spared in making his 
establishment every thing which the 
venience and comfort of th travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
anti those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree's 
can be found in any other House in North 
America.

Fergus, Aug 23, 1850.165-3m.Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.I have, &c.,
Chas C. Fuusyth, Commander, Jl. N.

GUELPH HERALD,FARM FOR SALE. con-mtlE Subscriber would call the attention 
X of Tavern-keepers and families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI- HIIIE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
QUORS, which 1.6 is now receiving— X No. 4 on the 5th Concession of 
consisting in part of Nicliol, nearly on the lino of the Guelph

1 Hhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, and Elora Road, and about three miles
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. The Lot comprises 
107 i Acres, a large proportion of which 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop.. 
Possession may be had immediately, and 

•a part of the price be permitted to remain 
on security, of the property.

Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to tl-o proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

S PUBLISHED WEEKLY,on 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

To tho Secretary of the Admiralty, WhitohaV. 
True copy of a paper found at Cape Riley : —

HER MAJESTY'S ARCTIC SEARCHING EXPEDITION.

BY
GEORGE PI.RIE,

EDITOR AN 6. PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—Two -dollars for a single 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and "j 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months «* 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears 
are paid upt unless at the option of 
the publisher.

RATES OF. ADVERTISING—Six — 
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, 
and 7}d. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, 3s. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. per tihe for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of addreés, not 
exceeding fournîmes, inserted for twelve 
months for $4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly.

OS^No unpaid letters will bo taken out 
of the Post Office.

“ Martells.”
2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland Gin- v 
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 Hlid. Fine Old Port Wme,'“ Hunt’s.” 
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “ assorted 

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. M'aderia do. do.* “ Fine.”

50 Bris. Strong Whiskey.
2 lllids- Peppermint.

Extensive Stabling
attached to,the premises.

william McDonnell.
Dundas, 15th July, 1848. "" v

UREY’S HOTEL,G. ELLIOTT. Elora Road, June 17th 1850. 156-tf.
ELORA.

p EORGE GREY respectfully intii 
YT to his old friends, and the publi

157-tfGuelph, Juno 25,1850. VCIRCULAR.
FARM FOR SALE mate? 

c ge
nerally, tliat he has re-occupied the House 
formerly and for many years possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Elora.

Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the

Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. 
milE Subscriber begs to state that from 
J. this date he discontinues his buslnes 
in tins City, having associated himself 
with the Firm pf Messrs. JIIGGINSON, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that he 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to ffie interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

milE Subscriber oilers for Sale a very 
X desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 

the 16th Concession of Nidhol, com
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 

cleared, well" fenced, and almost en
tirely free of slumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 

the property, and abundance of tine 
From its situation, part of the 

property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

?
BAR AND LARDERon

August, 1850. well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

“Erasmus Ommanney.” are

Nine Men Poisoned.—A report has 
just reached Weston-supper-Marc of a 
most- melancholy nature—viz., that nine 
men have met their deaths through drink
ing cider at a public-house in VVedmore, 
the drink having’been poisoned by a snakè 
which was found lying at the bottom of 

. the cask.—Bristol Journal.

JOSEPH WARD.
137-tf.. Commodious Sheds & Stabling,on

water. A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

108 tf

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
AF the most approved forms, on hand 
V/ and for, sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Office.

J. LAMOND SMITH,
Land Agent..

158-tl Elora, 17th July, 1849.i Fergus, June 29, 1850.
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